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Lions Entertain 
Their Ladies

Appropriates
‘ 62 ,959s0

Joanne Witte and

At PontiacH iFom st Over TQ Lions and their “Ladle*,” were in attendance tooLions Club picnic which KM M t  at Coral Cup Mondigr ttgbfcHarold Gullett catered tte£fned  chicken supper. James Rehhnll was chairman of the ev i f c  
Lion Secretary, Karl t f a h f ,  gave recognition to R an k  Zorn, Lee Maplethorpe, Da Kyburz and Rev. Charles Fleck and gave perfect attendance pine far the year, Dwain Parker was named “Lion of the Year,” He also received an award by Lions International, for getting the most new members. Dwain wan given a bronze Lion paper weight 
Dr. S. W. F lint of Fairbury, was the installing officer for the evening. Those Installed were Dwain Parker, president; Leo Gerdes, 1st vice president; Kenneth Hanson, 2nd vice president; John Kelly, 3rd vice president; Ray McGreal, tail twister; Richard Ashman, treasurer; Karl Weller, secretary and William Livingston, lion tamer. Frank Zorn, H. L. Lockner, and Orio Diller were named as directors for the coming year.
Frank Zorn, retiring president was given a past president’s pin.
All ladles present received a compact with the Lion emblem.
Neil Homickel was received into the club and was given his pin and tie.Stanley Metz, son of Ivan Metz of Forrest, put on a ventriloquist show, using his dummy .“Tommy." TTie Lions Club presented Stanley with a billfold.

The Town (Board in regular session Tuesday night passed Appropriation Ordinance No. 41 amounting to $62,959.50 for the purpose of defraying all necessary expenses and liabilities of the Town of Chatsworth for the fiscal year commencing May 1, 1962 and ending April 30, 1968. The ordinance is published elsewhere in this issue.It wss voted to paint the new water tower, when erected, an aluminized green.Twelve speed limit signs have been ordered and will be put up in various places on the town streets. All signs will show a 20 m.p.h. speed limit.It was also voted that new water customers will be required to pay a deposit of $10 for the use of water meters.

Miss Barbara Jayne BninsfclH and Robert H. Smith were mar- ried Saturday, June 2, at 3 pan, at the home of the bride’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tail- man, 401 West Livingston Street, Pontiac.The Rev. A. B. Morrow officiated, and attendants were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Madson of Pontiac.The bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Brunsklll of Pontiac; the bridegroom is a son of Mrs. George Smith of Chatsworth.The couple will live in Pontiac, where both are employed. She is a secretary in the office of the county veterinarian; he is employed at the Austgen Motor Sales.

Culkin Food Mart was entered Some time during the night Wednesday or early today (Thursday) and the theft of a C.LP.S. money collection box and cash reported stolen.George Todden discovered the rear door of Culkin’s standing open early today and upon walking in, found no one. Francis Culkin was notified and upon arriving at his store found the rear window pane removed from the rear door on the alley. Located just east of the rear entrance was the broken pane and sticks apparently Used in removing the pane from the door frame.Mr. Culkin reports about $85 in change missing from his store together with an undetermined amount of cash and checks belonging to the C.I.P.S. Co. A metal box was stolen that contained Wednesday’s receipts of C.I.P.S. customers who paid their bills yesterday, the amount being unknown at this time.All C l.PS. customers who paid their bill Wednesday at Culkin’s are asked to present their receipts at the store so that the amount of money stolen can be determined.

Miss Joanne W itte and Pfc Louis Miller were married SunOS la■ athon1 day afternoon at 2:80 in S t  Paul’s Lutheran Church, Forrest, by the Rev. M. E. Schroeder.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Witte of Forrest, and the bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Ethel Miller of Pontiac.
Organist for the double ring ceremony was Mrs. H. M. Trinkle and soloist was Richard 'Rosen- boom, both of Chatsworth.
The bride, given in marriage by her father, wore a floor-length gown fashioned of net and Chantilly lace over taffeta. A crown of pearls held her fingertip veil of silk Illusion. She carried two cymbidium orchids on a white Bible.Matron of honor was bride’s cousin, Mrs. James Miller of Pontiac. She was wearing a floor- length white dress with a lavender overskirt and a small flower- Her cascade bou-

i 2:00 P.M. :00 ft 9:00to Shot lancen r a  aadif ART Russell Heald is kneeling behind the scale modal, made by Kenneth Rosenboom, of the proposed pavilion for Chatsworth’s park.
Specifications are for a  40 f t  by 60 ft. smooth concrete floor for general purpose use. The built-up roof will be supported by 12 eteel columns with a 2-foot overhang all around. The roof will be off- white in color. The structure is so designed that an equal size addition could be erected and added for any future time.
The location of the pavilion win be just southeast of the prasent building in the park. The project Is only possible with the help of volunteer welders, carpenters and woodworkers, painters, assistance with a small amount of excavation work, the pouring of concrete, and erection of the structure.
Anyone who would like to help on this project may contact Russell Heald. Your assistance would be greatly appreciated.Cash donations are needed to complete the project and may be left with V. J. Culkin, Town Clerk. About half the required amount has been donated and with help from clubs, organisations and individuals, it is hoped the necessary balance will be forthcoming.

Gillom Hurt, 61 
Dies June 1 At 
Fairbury Hospital

Fifty members and guests of Daughters of Isabella met Tuesday evening at 6:80 for dinner at Oh Susannah, Fairbury. Mrs. Steve Herr Jr. was chairman for the event Assisting her were Rosemary Ortman, Mrs. Fern Jost, Miss Teresa Storr, Mrs. Agnes Somers and Mrs. Edna Reed, of Strawn.Bridge and 600 was played later in the evening with honors going to Mrs. Francis Sehade, Mrs. Francis Kaiser, Mrs. Helena Monahan, Mrs. John Lawless, Mrs. Francis Culkin and Miss Betty Ortman. This was the last meeting of the session until September.

trimmed hat quet was of pink carnations.Rhonda Spencer of Rockford, the flower girl, wore a pink nylon dress and carried pink roses.James Miller of Pontiac, brother of the bridegroom, was best man. Ushers were Richard Miller of Pontiac, another of the bride- and Richard

Gillom Hurt, 61, of Fairbury, died at 10 eun., Thursday, June 7, in Farbury Hospital. Death was attributed to a heart attack suffered earlier in the day.Funeral services were held In the Newland Funeral Home, Fairbury Saturday afternoon with the Rev. William Asher, pastor of the

Koerners Win Trophy On 1904 Olds At Henry
Charles Arbudde

Rev. Enge Returns 
To Chatsworth

groom's brothers,Witte of Chatsworth, brother of the bride.A reception was held immediately after the ceremony at the Legion Hall in Forrest.After June 14 and a wedding trip south, the couple will be at home in Anniston, Alabama.The bride is a graduate of Foireetdttrawn-Wlng High School. The bridegroom, who attended Hantlac schools, is in the Ul S. Army and to prewmtla stationed

At the Central Illinois Conference sessions held at MacMurray College, Jacksonville, from June 5 to 8, Rev. Thobum Enge was returned to the Chatsworth Methodist Church. Rev. Enge came to Chatsworth in February of 1961.

Born March 8, 1901, in Dade County, Missouri, he was a son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hurt. He was married on September 13, 1923, in Pontiac to Dosha Harlan. They resided qp a farm southeast of Chatsworth prior to moving to Fairbury in 1941 Survivors are

Mrs. RobefT Koehler ,was re- hlredTas office secretary at theCommunity Unit 1 school board meeting held Tuesday night. Janitors James Curtis, Richard Ashman and Larry Bo ruff were also rehired for the coming year.Mrs. Dorothy Ashman, head cook, will have Mrs. Donie Teter, Mrs. Paul Gillett and Mrs. Wes Johnson working with her.William Zorn was named treasurer.The board purchased new tables and chairs for the study hall.

Former Chatsworth pastor, Dr. William W. Wohlfarth, completed six years as Champaign District Superintendent and has been assigned to Decatur Grace; former Pontiac pastor, Dr. Clifford Brown, completing his six years as Springfield District Superintendent is now Executive Director of the Interboard Council.New District Superintendent of Champaign District is Rev. Ker- mit C. Gregory from Kewanee; Springfield District has Rev. W. Harold Loyd from Rantoul.
News of Changes of Former Chatsworth Pastors

J. R. Kesterson of Mossvllle, Is retiring; Marion L. Sullins, Beth- any-Sanner Chapel to Martinsville; former Bloomington District Superintendent, Walter F. Day, serving Quincy Vermont Street is retiring; Rev. Wayne E. Armbrust from Fianagan-Rooks Creek to Wellington. Mrs. Armbrust is the former Barbara Wohlfarth.Clifford P. Brown, once at Piper City, goes to Riverton from Oneida-Maxey Chapel; Lewis E. Root, formerly of Piper City, goes to associate minister a t Pontiac.
Other Area Changes Of Interest Locally

W. R. Hampton. Forrest, gos to Coal City. Replaced by Ed- wafd E. MUihouse of Springfield Douglas Avenue; Henry L. Cox, El Paso to Bushnell; Robert Ew- bank,, Jr. Loda-Buckley to Col- I’ax; Francis M. New, Chenoa to

his wife; two daughters, Mrs. Irene Blackwell bf Gardena, California; Mrs. Mary Straight, Colona; a Pontiac, a brother,

The several hundred spectators who viewed the cars while they were on display In the burin—  district, selected the most popular car by ballot Gene Kaliher, vice-president of th* Chamber, tf presented the beautiful trophy tar the moat popular oar to Mr. and Mrs. Koemer Just before the can paraded through the b u r in -  district Thto waz to t third consecutive year that members of the Peoria and Mcndota Antique Auto Clubs have brought their care to Henry the first Saturday In June fpr the antique auto pageant. There were 84 entries this year as compared to 37 last year.

Mrs. Mike Fox read “Home on the Range,” “Scaredy Cat,” and "Stop That Ball” to the 47 smaller children who stayed for story hour Tuesday afternoon.Christine Diller read two more chapters in the book ’’Crosswind Canyon” to the 11 older children present.There were 277 books checked out by the 173 children who have registered for the summer reading club. Mrs. Dean Nussbaum and Mrs. Ward Collins will be story tellers for the June 19th meeting.

Congrats To B ill 
And Lois Ann

son, Robert, Edward of Chatsworth and 11 grandchildren.predeceased by two
BAKE SALE

The Methodist Youth Fellowship will hold a bake sale on Saturday. June 16 In the Collins Implement Store from 10 a.m. to 1:00 pm. Donations and contributions from the members of the church will he very much appreciated. Proceeds of the sale will help send our young people to the youth camp at East Bay, June 24-

He was brothers and a sister.Your attention la called to the C.LP.S. ad in this issue of a Chatsworth native son and family depicted in the advertising mat.Mr. and Mrs. William Rebholz and son Richard Alan are photographed in their all-electric Bride-Eelct Honored With Showers
Miss Madaline Jackson of Toulon who

Apparently lightning struck somewhere at Diller Tile Co. last Saturday afternoon as the insulation was burned and two cables, entrance cable and a cable in the garage building, were grounded.As a result of the low voltage, which Chatsworth experienced Saturday, 12 motors were burned up and the factory was completely shut down for 12 hours. For another 12 hours they had only partial service.

Joseph Rebholz. Mrs. Rebholz is the former Lois Ann Saathoff.Mr. Rebholz has been In the electrical business for the past three years. His all-electric home was completed a year ago In May. Bill served with the U. S. Army In the Korean Conflict and Mrs. Rebholz, a graduate of Chatsworth High School, attended the Chicago School for Medical Technicians.

Funeral Services Held Tuesday for John Gerdes
Funeral services for John Gerdes, Sr., were held at St. Paul’s Ev. Lutheran Church a t 2 p.m., Friday with the Rev. E. F. Kling- ensmith officiating.Casket bearers were Don Askew, Charles Costello, N. M. La Rochelle, Stephen F. (Bud) Herr, Francis Culkin and Karl Weller.Honorary pallbearers were Paul Gillett, Lyle Wahls, Traeger Rosenboom, Leroy Hornstein, Wallace Wallrich and Arnold Ashman.Miss Clarice Gerbracht was organist and Mrs. Leo Hornstein sang “Sweet Hour of Prayer” and "Safe in the Arms of Jesus.”Mrs. Traeger Rosenboom, Mrs. Leroy Hornstein, Mrs. Donald

will become the bride of Keith Bouhl Saturday, has been honored at two showers.On May 5 Miss Linda Gillett entertained approximately 30 relatives find friends at a miscellaneous shower In her apartment at 710 East Front Street, Bloomington. Among the guests were several of (Miss Jackson’s co-workers at the IAA office in Bloomington.The aunt of the bride-to-be, Mrs. Donald Packard of Kewanee was hostess at a kitchen shower at her home on May 19. Decorations for this party, attended by 20 friends and relatives, carried out the lilac and white color scheme which Miss Jackson has chosen for her wedding.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL
Sponsored by St. Rose Parish, Strawn, Sunday, June 17 at Strawn Grade School. Serving from 5-8 p.m. Menu: Ham sandwiches. chicken salad sandwiches, potato salad, baked beans, cabbage slaw, pie, cake, Ice cream, coffee, iced tea or pop.

TO GIVE SABIN 2ND POLIO DOSAGE NEXT THURSDAY
The Sabin oral polio vaccine (2nd dosage. Type III) will be given at the Chatsworth High School gym an Thursday, June 21 between the hours of 1:80 to 5 o'clock and from 7 to 9 p.m. AO who received their first dose in May ire  requested to be present Cub Scouts Win Two Games

The older boys in the Cub Scouts defeated the Piper Cubs Monday night 1 to 0. The younger boys won their game by 7-2. This game was called in the 4th inning because it was so cold.

SQUARE DANCE
FrL, June 15, 8:80-12, Cullom gym. Sponsored by Cullom Cub

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McGlynn, Belleville, have named their twin boys Daniel Francis and Stephen Patrick. The first names are after the baby*' grandfathers.

Urbana Grace; Jack L. Newsome coming to oChenoa from Mount C. Muhleman,Auburn; Richard Gilman to Springfield Wesley; Richard G. Harper, Roberts- Thawvllle to Grant Park-IUlana Heights; Oliver Zivney goes to Roberts,-’niawville; Hughes B. Morris, Jr., Kankakee First to Sheldon; Frank Denlnger, Sheldon to Gimp Point Circuit; Lewis M. Douglas to Kankakee First from Wisconsin; Wilfred L. Gus- tln, Ottarga, to Mar ton; John EL Gann, Moline Wesley to Onar- ga; Selden L  Myers, of Colfax, retiring; Floyd T. Eton, Gibson

Harry BirkenbeiTs 
Father Dies In N . Y.

William E. Birkenbeil died a t 4 a.m., June 7th In New York City.He was the father of Harry Birkenbeil of Chatsworth.Funeral services were held on Monday at Cook’s Funeral Home at 85th Third Avenue. Harry flew from OTIsre Field Friday afternoon to attend the sendee.
Clarence Cohemours to  uoserve ivoiaen Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. O mwmii C  Co-
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General Telephone Cb. Telephone .............Culkin Hardware, mtscelianeoua ......... - ....Costello’* Town A Country Market, Bon AndDlller Tile Co, Inc, drain t i l e -----------------Pioneer Flag Co., 3x6 foot flag ---------------Lang-FUllerPrint Cb, Em pi. earn, shoots —
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Nussbaum Chevrolet A Olds, Inc, truck repair ____Cecil Clester, labor _________________________ ,__Collins Implement Store, tractor repair----------------Marr Oil Co ,  g a s _____________________________Cedi Clester, labor ___________ ____ ___________CUPS, Street l ig h ts ----------------------------------------Internal Revenue Service, withholding t a x -----------Dehm Welding Service, tool and labor on snow plowIdeal Implement Cb, tractor re p a ir--------------------Nussbaum Chevrolet A Olds, Inc, truck re p a ir__Cecil Clester, la b o r__________________________ _Leo Herrins, plow snow _______________________Cecil Clester, labor _________________________ -CIPS, Street lights ----------------------------------------Livingston Stone Co, s to n e -----------------------------Kankakee Ind. Sup. Co, Mr. M e lt---------------------Cecil Clester, la b o r__________________________Cecil Clester, labor ---------------------- -----------------Social Security Fund, Soc. S e c ......... .......................CIPS, Street lights ---- ------------------------------------Livingston Stone Co, stone -----------------------------Internal Revenue Service, withholding tax ----------Cecil Clester, labor ...... ....... ............ ±--- --------------

B. A. Melntoth, MJ).
151-00

tractor rental
Fines and costs for Slightning $38362 ___Nov. 1, Tavern LicenseFVytx $200.00 ______Nov. 3, Tavern LicenseBlair 00060 _______Nov. 4, Fines and C osts_________Nov. 16, School—2 floors destroyed 66.14; W. M.Point, “Constable” badge 64.47 __________Nov. 24, D. G. Thompson, g rav e l----------------Nov. 25, P. L  Whittenbarger, 2% tons stone....Nov. 25, Co. Coll, RuppeL Adv. Cbrp. T a x ___Nov. 25, Co. CoU, Adv. RAB ____________Dec. 7, Hicksatomic, labor and tile 611-78;C. G. Bartlett, tractor rental 6360 ________Dec. 8, Fines for November ---------------------Dec. 13, John F. End res, tractor digging _____Dec. 20, Northern 111. Gas Co, labor and concrete 625.75; Hiram Stow, tractor digging_Jan. 17. Transfer from Mtr. Fuel Tax, perGeo. Farnsw orth ............ _ ..............................Jan. 17, M. Baidauf, S. W. repair 62.73; C.Gerbracht, snow rem. $3 00 ----- ---------------Feb. 3, Fines for Jan. $19.00; 111. Nat’l Ins. Cb,fire hydrant 6315.92 --- ---------- ----------------Mar. 7, Bud Herr, tractor rental, 3 hrs. --------Mar. 9, Chatsworth Twp. tractor work oncemetery -------- ---------- -----------------------Mar, 17, Clara Schade Est, tiling and recordingApril 4, Fines for March ............ ........................April 13, Rent for Council Rm, election andtown meeting 610.00 ea. ____ __ _________April 27, Transfer from DDT spray fu n d_____April 27, Transfer from Pension fund and garbage fund ---------------------------------------------

Tacconi 8200.00

36853.708060 Sept 26̂  TransfiAccount -----April 24. Ideal Ii April 24, Ronald
3.0006025.9630,61567DISBURSEMENTS — LAW AND ORDERThe Chatsworth Plaindealer, stray dogs ___________Internal Revenue Service, withholding tax --------------Curt Crews, 3 weeks vacation pay ________________Curt Crews, April salary .................... .......... .................Hicksatomic Stations, Inc, gas ....... ................................Joe Kroll, labor ------------------------------ -----------------Bob’s Shell Service, gas ......... ........ .................................Social Security Fund, S. S. Transfer ----------------------Hicksatomic Stations, Inc, gas ..---------------------------Joe Kroll, police duty ___________________________Curt Crews, May salary _____ __ _________ ______Curt Crews, June sa la ry ..................._.........................Internal Revenue Service, withholding t a x ___________Joe Kroll, wages through Aug. 6, 1961 ..._...... ..............Bob’s Shell Service, gas ______ ___________________Curt Crews, July salary ..................................... ...........Wilbur M. Point, June and July arrest (3) .................Hicksatomic Stations, Inc, gas ....................................Curt Crews, August salary ______________________Joe Kroll. Police duty (Aug. 6 to Sept. 9) ........ ............Bob’s Shell Service, gas ________ ___ _____________Hicksatomic Stations, Inc, gas _____ ____________Social Security Fund. S. S. Transfer ______________Curt Crews, September salary _____ __ ___ _______Hicksatomic Stations, Inc, gas ___________________Joe Kroll, police d u ty ___________________________Muni-Quip Corp , badge* __ _____ ____ ____________Director of Internal Revenue, withholding tax _____Curt Crews, October salary ______________________

1651660138.90188.40 70.48 
20.001156139.75 34.4315461188.40188.40 23.40 8169 60.97188.40 12.00 31.16188.40 7061 78.67 3165 57.18188.4031.78 5666 18.11 53.10188.40 97.73 6063 9468 1600 32.96 96.06 60681864058.9468.75 5864

668 8.001 5460 57.12 5665188.4056.7618765 I960 58 20 72.9010666 53 95 4.0033.7918766 8762103.686169464446.15203.1330.00

The Chatsworth Plaindealer, w. serv. billsWater Bond Account, Transfer, 1 m o .----Water Depr. Account, Transfer, 1 m o .----Water Bond Res. Account, Transfer, 1 mo.Cliff Runyon, la b o r---------------------------Water Bond Account, Transfer, 1 m o .----Water Bond Res. Account, Transfer, 1 mo.Water Depr. Account, T ransfer----------- -C  I. P. S. Co, e lec tric -----------------------Chester Bays ton, reading meters ----------The Livingston Sales Cb, lum ber------------
Dr* A• JL Hart334.921050

Miss Alice Susa eras united in man E. BJllman Saturda an Impressive doub mony at 84)0 a m  1 Catholic church in R«v. Father Gsorgi nested at the Nup fora an altar banks

7.00408.0015.00

DISBURSEMENTS — SAU1941-42Charles Costello, Trustee -------- --------------V. J. Culkin, election judge ---- ---------------V. J. Culkin, Town Clerk ........................ .......V. J. Culkin, Board of Health ----------------Stanley Hill, T rustee-------------------- --------Lee Maplethorpe. Election Ju d g e --------------Clarice M. Gerbracht, Election Ju d g e -------J. Gordon Bicket, Trustee ----------------------June Edwards, Election Judge ---------------Robert Milstead, Trustee ------------------------S. H. Herr, Treasurer ------------------- ------ -Hanley A Phillip* Town Attorneys — ....—Curt Stoller ----------------------------------------R. J. Rosen berg er, Board of Health --------Josephine Kerrins, Election Ju d g e------------Robert Danforth, T ru s te e .............................Joseph Baltz, Board of Health ----------------Joseph Baltz, President, Board of Health....Joseph Baltz, President of Town Board -----Dr. H. L. Lockner, Board of Health --------

DR. E. HL VOIGT
Chantilly ldooXpar
pad the long or which tapered to I dal points over the bouffant skirt was either side by floa organza, secured b> belllshcd with seg pearl*. The veilCliff Runyon, lab or______________________C L P .  a  Co, power for pump house----------Shafer's Agency, Ins., pump house A contentsSendee Transfer Lines, freight on p ip s--------Leonard French, water sample s -----------------Cliff Runyon, labor-----------------------------------Water Depr. Account, Aug. transfer _________Water Bond Account, Aug. transfer________Water Bond Reserve, Aug. transfer------------Bill Rebholz, repairing north pum p-------------Illinois Meter Inc., meter and conn. ________Cliff Runyon, labor -....—..... -Water Depr- Account, Sept, transfer .... .........Water Bond Account, Sept transfer --------- -—Water Bond Reserve, Sept transfer___ _____C. L P. S. Co, pump house else. ___________Rosen boom Plumbing A Heating, water mainsBadger Meter Mfg. Od., meter repair .........Ronald C. Shafer, water collection-------------Clifford Runyon, labor____________________Water Band Reserve Account, deficit in bondsdebit ............ ....................................................Leonard French, postage on water samples __Social Sec. Fund, S. S, ta x --------------- --------Clifford Runyon, lab or___________________Water Bond Reserve, Oct. transfer---------------Water Bond Account. Oct transfer----------- -Water Depreciation Account, Oct transfer —C L P .  1  Co, pump house d e c .-------- J-----—Roaenboom Plumb. A Heating, pipe A fittingsLeonard French, postage---------------------------Illinois Meter Inc, flares and w icks-------------The Chatsworth Plaindealer, water MBsHealy-Huff Co, controii ............. .............—Director of Int. Rev, W. R  ta x ------ --------—Clifford Runyon, lab or__________ _____  ......

DISBURSEMENTS — STREETS AI t t j  68Cecil Clester, la b o r-----------------------I---------Ideal Implement Co, truck te s ts -------- ---—Diller Tile Cb, culvert -------------------------Robert A  Adams, John Deere tractor ------Cecil Clester, labor —-----------------------------Internal Revenue Service, withholding tax ..CIPS, Street lights _____________________Baltz Sales A Service, gas and motor repairDiller Tile Cb, tile _____ ______ __ _____Marr Oil Co, gas and oil _______________Cecil Clester, la b o r -------------------------------Roto Rooter dorp, sewer cleaner --------------Baltz Sales A Service, tires, tubes and gas ...Cecil Clester, labor --------------------------------James Koeroer, labor -----------------------------

dal bouquet was

3766510868117483406864722500UMQ

3859 Central Illinois Public Service Co, park light ......................T* Central Illinois Public Service Co, park light ......................67.25 Central Illinois Public Service Cb, park l ig h t___________
205.67 Central Illinois Public Service Co, park lig h t___________

147  Central Illinois Public Service Co, park light ______ ____i i p y i Central Illinois Public Service Cb, park lig h t__________46 55 Central Illinois Public Service Co, park lig h t__________574* ■
17544 DISBURSEMENTS — MISCELLANEOUS6167 The Chatsworth Plaindealer, election ballots and notices_*8062 General Telephone Co.. Telephone-----------------------------25865 Charles Dorsey, rent junk y a r d ____171.06 Culkin Hardware, Miscellaneous supplh660 Ronald Shafer, notary f e e ---------------162 General Telephone Co., Telephone----5848 Citizens Bank, safe deposit box No. 3443.77 Culkin Hardware, miscellaneous supplies4662 The Chatsworth Plaindealer, adv. ------6067 Sean. Roebuck A Co, file cab inet------11.00 RonaM C. Shafer, staples ------------42866 Chatsworth Unit Dist No. L paper for B
8964 General Telephone Co, 7764 Leonard VVench, water 9361 Gn|jrin Hardware, ndsos 107.70 The Chatsworth Platndc 173.00 General Telephone Cb, 960 The Chatsworth Plainde
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Newspaper's Job
“The trend In the weekly newspaper field these days is toward making a weekly newspaper more and more a propaganda organ.“Perhaps nothing can be done about it, since our society is overorganized. Every civic organization, every farm group, every club, every charity group, thinks its work is the most important and each one thinks its cause is the most important.“The average weekly editor would like to print each article in full. He would like to give of his space to all worthy causes. He would like to boost every drive which comes along."However, his first duty is to his readers, who pay to get the news. I t  is true that a Red Cross drive, a March of Dimes, or a cerebral palsy campaign just to name a few, are news, but ther is a limit to the space which can be devoted to every cause.“Actually, a newspaper is not a public relations agency. There are some people who think only one side—the good side—should be told. The duty of a newspaper is to print the facts and let the public decide for itself what is good and what is bad.“It is not always pleasant to take the role of a reporter or an editor. There are many items we would rather pass over. When tragedy befalls an individual it would be much easier if we could overlook it.“The stock answer to all that is, ‘We don’t make the news; we simply print it’.“We hope that our readers can remember that a newspaper has an obligation to print the news, not serve as a public relations agency.”—Highland News Leader

a vaccina that will help build up resistance against the disease. They should not be allowed to roam tlie streets. Every effort should be made to round up stray dogs by reporting them to the police or Humane Society.All bites should be reported to the police or health department Anyone who is bitten by an animal should seek medical treatment a t once because the animal's saliva contains rabies virus for about eight to twelvq days before the onset of symptoms.
Simple Remedies IneffectiveThe person bitten should not' rely on simple first aid or mild antiseptics since these are ineffective against the virus. A physician can decide on proper wound treatment and the need for preventive injections.Since the incubation (period from bite to symptoms) is as high as 30 days, one should see that skilled observation of the animal and determination of presence or absence of rabies is made. If an animal has the disease at the time of the bite—for him rabies will be fatal.Preventive vaccine can then be started In the bitten person once proof of the animal's infectivity is known. If the animal cannot be caught and examined, preventive rabies vaccine should be considered for the bitten individual.

breaks
L O W  PRICK B A R R IER  

on TO P  Q U A LIT Y
FULLY AUTOMATIC WASHER

A PUBLIC SERVICE OH—THE 
lUMOtt STATE MEDICAL AOCIETT
RABIES DANGER ALWAYS , PRESENT
The old idea that the incidence of rabies, or hydrophobia, was heaviest through the summer “dog days” is a misconception. Rabid animals bite during all times of the year but more so during early spring and fall.Rabies is an acute infectious disease transmitted to human beings through the bite of an animal harboring the virus causing the disease. Once the disease develops in a person, cure rarely ensues.Dogs, cats, skunks, bats, foxes, wolves, horses, cows, and other animals may be infected by the rabies virus. Frothing at the mouth is not necessarily a symptom. If a dog, or other animal, suddenly becomes Irritable, snaps without reason, seeks solitude, chews indigestible objects, has excessive saliva with paralysis of the lower jaw, difficulty in swallowing, or disturbance in vision, it should be penned up and a veterinarian should be consulted.Virus Passed Thru SalivaThe virus lodges in the saliva of the animal. When a human being it bitten, the virus is passed in the broken skin and travels along the nerve route. A bite on the head, face or neck is especially dangerous.The prevention of rabies is a community problem. P e t s  should be injected annually with

HEADLIGHTS
‘When should you turn on your headlights ?"Too soon, rather than too late. The law says they should be turned on one-half hour after sundown, but few people check to see when the sun sets."Evening shadows are tricky. They affect your ability to judge distances. Be the first to turn on headlights, not the last."They’ll help others to see you and that helps keep you safe.”— Nokomis Free Press-Progress.

Hardware and Furniture
FAIRBURYPHONE 134

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year —Plaindealer $3.00 per Year—Both one year for $12.00—Save $1.00.
BACHELOR“A confirmed bEichelor is a man who has no wife expectancy."— Onarga Leader Review.Alice Herman, Former Teacher, 

Marries In Olney, Illinois
white carnations with leather leaf fem and statls.Miss Phyllis Ann Herman served her sister as maid of honor. She wore a medium pink sheath dress of organza; the fitted bodice featured a gently scooped neckline and brief sleeves. At the waist, the tapered overskirt was held in plaoe by a small bow. A small matching veiled hat graced her head, and she carried a bouquet of white carnations.

Dressed in matching pink dresses, Julie and Janie Blank, little twin nieces of the bride, served as flower girls.Serving the groom as best man was Stanley Tyrrell; and Dan Herman, brother of the bride, and Dick' Billman, brother of the

the reception.After the luncheon, the couple left for a trip through Wisconsin and Michigan. The bride traveled in a soft blue and white dress with white accesories and she wore a carnation corsage from the bridal bouquet.
Mrs. Billman received the Bachelor of Science degree in Education at Eastern 111. University, Bachelor of Science in Education at Eastern Illinois University, and has initiated work on the Master's degree at Colorado State College. For the past two years she has been employed as a business teacher at Lincoln-Way HighSchool In New Lenox, Illinois: for the previous two years she taught business subjects in the high school at Chatsworth, Illinois.Mr. Billman served two years in the United States Army and later attended Joliet Junior College. He is presently employed as a Junior Officer at First Federal Savings and Loan Association in Chicago.After the wedding trip, the couple will reside at 242 Oak Knoll Road, Barrington.____

Why suffer? Enjoy cool comfort in every room  
with economical gas central air conditioning
YouH sleep better, work better, feel better, to o , when your entire 
hom e is gas a ir conditioned. C losed doors and  windows keep o u t 
noise, dust and allergy-causing pollens. U nlike individual room  a ir 
conditioners, a  gas a ir conditioning unit can easily be integrated w ith 
your present foroed a ir  heating system to  oom fortrcondhion every 
toom  in yow touse. N o unsightly “ box”  hanging outside your window.

Compared to  any other type o f  central s ir  conditioning, gas gives 
greater economy and better perform ance over the years. Operates a t

Now’s  tho time to got out of tho ordinary. . .  and 
Into an Oldsmobllal If  a tha aaaaon for valuoa. 

That maana If  a aaalar than svar to atop up to a 
dollar-tavlng Dynamic 88. Your Olda Quality Daalar 

will ba happy to prove tt to you . . .  today!

y o u r heating  system  (usually  20 years o r  m o rs ) ...ra th e r  th an  a t  
decreasing capacity and increasingly high cosLYouertfoy the advantage 
Of minimum maintenance, too . because a  gas a ir conditioning unit
*  ■ > ■ »*» a x * R |  p a n *  * p r .  m



THE CHATSW OtTH PUUN PgAlfR, C H A T S W O H j U JN Q C

THE PRESIDENT AND BOARD OF * OF CHATS WORTH, SITUATE IN TON, STATE OF ILLINOIS.
purposes of defraying all of the neces- ■ * **“  Town of Chatsworth. County ofa w  am  uaouiues of the Down of Chatsworth. County of **• State of IlHnnta, for the fiscal year commencing May and ending April 80th, 1963, the following sums, or so much is by law may be authorized, be and the same are hereby and appropriated for the following purposes, to-wlt:

600.001,800.00300.0076.00
100.00 180.00
20.00

of Town Attorneyof Members of Board of Health of Health Expenses for Travelingof One Town Policeman, $2,500.< hoe, |2,000.00 _____________ 4,500.0015.00300.00Public Buildings and GroundsRepairs to Town H a ll______________________Fuel far Town H a ll________________________Rent of Railroad Park----- ---- ------------------- ---Materials, Gas, Oil In Maintaining P a rk _______Labor in Maintaining P ark _________________Incidentals________________________________Street A Alley Lighting; Cost of Electricity. *2,300.00 Street lighting Repairs, $1,500.00; Incidentals, $ Telephone Expense ____________________________

800.00250.00
8.00

200.00 60.00 
10.00

4,000.0024.00
GRAND TOTAL GENERAL ADMINISTRATION FUND....$13,237.00 The foregoing is appropriated from the General Property Tax for Corporate purposes as provided by Statute; from fines, forfeitures and sundry income of the Municipality and from anticipated receipts from the Village of Chatsworth’s

$ 4,450.00For additional drain tile; Materials, $1,500.00;Labor, $1,500.00 ____________________ ______ _____Repairs on existing sidewalks; Materials, $700.00;Labor, $700.00; Incidentals, $100.00 ........................... ....Replacement and extension of sidewalks and curbs;Materials, $2,000.00; Labor, $1,000.00 ......................Repairs on Bridges; Materials, $300.00; Labor, $325.00 ___Repairs and Maintenance of Streets and Alleys; Surfacing Materials, $1,250.00; Labor. $360.00; Oil and Cost ofSpreading same $1,500.00 _____________ __________Salary' for Street Commissioners ................... ............... .........Tree Removal_________________________ ________ ___

3.000. 00 
1,500.00
3.000. 00 625.00

Chabworth Senior Gass Vishs The Nation's
On Monday, June 4, the Senior ygraduating class of Chatsworth, We have vigorously contended I l l f n i  R a o k p t h a l l  High School visited the nation’s that our whole policy with respect u a B I V ,: lu ocapitol in Washington and called to these so-called neutrals needs Schedule 1962-63 on Congressman Leslie C. A rends. | a re-examination . We respectThe Cbhgressman received them1 the right of any country to re- A game with defending nation- in his office and explained the j fuse to ally itself with the treaty al champion Cincinnati in Chlca- legislative procedures •nd iten* organizations of the Free West stadium January 26 highlights

m 00 ,00 °r witH Soviet Bloc. But ^  1962^  basketball echedulecongress. there have been many occasions , nnkpnitv  of Tllitv4< TheShown in the picture, taken whcn we might legitimately ques- J j ,  ^outside Mr. Arends office, are Uon whether some of there coun- U lS iv S d ^ ? n  M .d i ^Mr and Mr, Harold Blahop. are acturfl), ’
rhaparonra c onirea»n.n Arnnd, ^  ^  communM “ ifE *  «1»*|1.Zvnr “ r a ‘» • ■ *»*■ *> toSL to ttS -d Loretta H erk^t Jack Cool 004 a Poland *• go Stadium, a New Year's contestOtto Albrecht and Larrv Zeller ft*****®" domination. Should we against Notre Dame. Home non-mak*_ ^agricultural . Otodnodltto. ^ U1U - U l b .  «Mtod Bdltor.

Besides northern, he’s given in various places about as many wrong names as the walleye. About the worst Is that many old timers in northern Minnesota and Wisconsin still hoist that he's a pickerel, though there aren't and never were, pickerel in their districts.The real pike is a long, slim fish with no spines on bis back and a lot of distinct bean-4hapod yellowish dots on his sides. There is a strange exemption to this. In cvertaln limited parts at Minnesota, not long ago there appeared what Dr. Eddy calls “a true-breeding mutant of Esax lu- sdus,” that’s plain-colored with no spots. Chambers of coam srcs always call him a sliver muskel- hinge; they think that term win

3.100.001.175.00
2 ,000.00

GRAND TOTAL STREETS AND ALLEYS.........................$18,85The foregoing is appropriated from the General Property Tax for Corporate purposes as provided by Statute and from Motor Fuel Tax plus the Village’s share of Road and Bridge Township Tax.
OTHER EXPENDITURESElection; Judges and Clerks’ salaries, $172.00;Supplies, $20.00 __________________________ ___ __printing and Publishing Ordinances, Reports and Notices. ..Stationary and Supplies ________________ _____ ____Attorney Fees; Miscellaneous Legal Expense .................... ..For Cost of Participation in the Federal Old Age and Survivor Insurance System in addition to the limitationsotherwise imposed by law ----------------------- s_______Miscellaneous ____________________________ :_______ _Insurance:Insurance on Town Employees ................ ................ .......Public Liability and Property D am age____________Premium on Town Treasurer’s Bond _____________Municipal Building and C ontents---------------------------Incidentals_______________________________ ___

We are out looking for bus
iness.

US6C •quipfiwnT n w a ta .
Slop in or call

Chatsworth Machine and Equipment

Chicago Tr 
—Plaindea 
for $12.00-1192.00350.00 15.00250.00

700.001,363.00 And what about the starving peo- state and Oklahoma. The Illini pie of China? Would not our us- meet Iowa State on the road, ing our surpluses to feed them ac- Coach Harry Combes will be tually strengthen the belligerent working with a veteran ball dub. Communists of Peking? i including four startan from laatThere are but some of the many year’s team. He also will have a ramifications that enter into the fine group of Incoming aoftxs question of foreign aid. They pre- mores, Including Larry Bauer, sent fundamental questions of pol- Springfield; Bogle Redman, Gol- icy not easy to resolve and not Unsville, and Jim Seely, Moline, amenable to statutory definition, at forwards; Skip Thorea, Rock- This is why it is so important ford (East) at center; and Tel that we have firm and courageous Brody. Trenton, N. J., Bill Me- leadership on the part of the Keown, Bob- Meadows, Colli ns- President and the Secretary of viDe and Tony Latham, Wauke- State. jean, at guard.
Last week in a speech on the Floor of the House we pointed Nor. 80—Butler out that the Mayor of the City! P*«of New York has decided to es- Dec. 18—At Iowa Statetablish a permanent office In Dre. 17—San Jose StateWashington to look after the In-1 Dae. 22—Oklahoma terests of New York City. We Dee. 26-28—ECAC Holiday Fes-know of two other dties-Phila- tlrel at M s*** Square Garden delphia and San Francisco—who Dec. 31—Notre Dame at Chl-already have Washington offices. “ 8° StaditanAccording to the New York 9—M  IowaTimes story. Mayor Wagner is 7 r ^ ? ~ .8Ut*“eager to have a representative "®n- *7dealing first hand with various .  n N a llw ilU radepartments and agencies to J®®- Cincinnati at Qilcagomake sure that New York gets Stadiumfull use of all available services 5*® „and participate* in aU potential-ly advantageous programs, espe- Wisconsindally those involving financial £.e° " “ At Indiana assistance. I E**5 Pu™This apparently la the answer' **■  M-Wlscomin to the clarion call from Washing-! f**’- * —At MtanewrUton: “Come and get i f  It waspredicted that slowly but surely “ ®r- Northwestern our city halls would be transfer- Mar •"~Iowa red to Washington If the present policy of government continues.

260.00300.0035.00250.00
10.00

.$ 3,715.00GRAND TOTAL GENERAL EXPENDITURES
TOTAL GENERAL CORPORATE APPROPRIATION___ $36,81- 30

WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM
__8 1,860.00700.00350.00 
.... 1,200.00 _ 1 176.00900.00 .... 4,000.00 .... 310.00600.00

ENTRY BLANKCHKNOA JULY 4TH TALENT S#IOW
CHEN OA H U H  SCH O O L ATHLETIC HELD  

7«30 fJA.

Electrical Power mm » ■  ■  ■Gas and O i l -----------------------------------Hydrant Up-Keep _______________ ___New Equipment ____________ ___ ____Maintenance of Water System ................Chemicals for Treatment _____ ____ —Labor & Supervision for Plant OperationDepreciation____ __ ______ ___- .... .....Miscellaneous ------------------- —-----------
GRAND TOTAL WATER DEPARTMENT .............. .......... |10,785.00The foregoing expense of maintaining and operating the water plant as above set forth is hereby appropriated from the antk'i.jated revenue of the Water Department.

MUNICIPAL BONDS A INTERESTPrincipal and interest 1947 refunding water revenue bonds..* 1,160.00Interest 1948 water revenue bonds -----------------------------  1,840.00Principal and interest 1966 street improvement bonds..........  5,767.60Principal and interest 1960 Water Revenue Bonds....... ....... 4,515.00
Appropriated to pay the foregoing interest and principal on bonds from special taxes, in addition to all other taxes, to provide for the payment of each of the several bond issues as itemized above............. ............................$13,272.50

PUBLIC LIBRARY FUNDInsurance ________________________Salary of Librarian and Substitute----Rent of Library Room s............... ........Purchase of New Books and PeriodicalsJanitor Service____________________Supplies and R epairs______________
GRAND TOTAL LIBRARY______________________ ___$ 1,600.00

The foregoing is appropriated from the Special Library Tax for the maintenance of public library’s heretofore levied by the Village of Chatsworth. _____
GARBAGE COLLECTION AND DISPOSALFor collecting and disposing of garbage, including maintenance of dumping grounds___________________ __$ 1,500.00

GRAND TOTAL GARBAGE________________________ -$ 1400.00The foregoing expenses of garbage collection and disposal is appropriated from a special tax in addition to all other Village Taxes.
GRAND TOTAL OF ALL APPROPRIATIONS ................. $62,959.50

Section 2. That any unexpended balance of any item of any appropriations made by this Ordinance may be expended in making any insufficiency in any other item of appropriation made by this Ordinance.
Section 3. This Ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its passage, signing, appro vial, publication and recording according to law.
PASSED by the President and Board of Trustees this 12th day of June, AD. 1962.

the Congress to make a reexamination of our whole foreign aid program that continues to cost the American taxpayers billions of dollars. We are not advooat-
the whole program. That would be folly. To do so would be tantamount to a “surrender" in this “cold war” against world conquest by Communism. We do, however, advocate that our of- eign aid policy be more realistic and less Ed truistic.We look upon this program as a part of our national defense. Only on this premise can the American people be asked to bear this tax burden. Humanitarian- ism is commendable. But our foreign aid program is not basically for humanitarian purposes. It is supposed to be ap.rogram to make ourselves ruthless.

15.00480.00480.00550.0025.0050.00

as s  defense program Is dependent upon our being realistic, not Idealistic — on our being selfish and dot suckers.For a long time there has been objection in the Congress to any assistance being extended to any country that is dominated by Communism. The Administration

The pike is the only freshwater game fish found — absolutely identical — on both sidss at the Atlantic, says Jason Lucas, Angling Editor of Sports Afield Magazine. In English and other Teutonic languages he’s been called a pike since before the days of writing In those tongues, and alao in Gallic dialects. Since he’s

A fee of 90 cants a family unit per night will be charged for camping at 22 Illinois State parks and memorials, starting July L Organized youth groups will be charged a fae of f l  a  week or any portion of a week.Parks and memorials where fees will be charged are: Apple River Canyon, Beaver Dun, Chain o’ lakes, Giant City, Illini, Illinois Beech, Johnson-Saul

able name for over 2,000 years, why switch to some silly local name for him now?Chambers of commerce in plats as where he’s found thought they would hse more money-spendhM tourists 10 fish for him either by giving the pompons term great
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On Tuesday moraine at 8:00 o’clock a t the residence of Father W. J. Burke, that divine united in marriage Mias Katherine Wallriche and Mr. John Feely both well known and highly re spected young people of this community. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carney were the wtinsssss. The couple will be at home after the 4th of July on the WaUrichs farm in Charlotte Township.
The Ottawa Journal of June 18 contained the marriage of a daughter of Alexander Quinn of Strawn: "The Cathedral a t Denver Colo., waa the aeene of a

it waa planned to complete the organisation, hut on account of Chautauqua, no meeting will be held this week, but a t acme future date when all women eligible will be able to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Hitch quietly celebrated their 58th wedding anniversary Sunday evening by entertaining their son, D. W. Hitch and family a t dinner.
From Ye Olden Times — June 25, 1897: Paid Daiber has traded his stock of Jewelry for Kansas land . .  . Bushway A Co/s red tag sale is attracting buyers from miles in every direction . . . The warm weather has induced some of our male citizens, whose hair had become profuse and beautiful (?) during the colder months, to patronize the barbers, and as the result the resident plasterers have an abundance of hair with which to do their summer's work.
An extra large crop of cherries is about to be harvested. The fruit is free from worms this year and of good quality. The local strawberry crop waa better this year than for a number of years and a  good crop of raspberries is beginning to ripen this week. All ldnds of fruit promise well this year.
Rev. Father J. J. Quinn and his housekeeper, Miss Mary Hynes, of Rock Island, left today after a short visit here with friends. Father Quinn waa pastor of Saints Peter and Paul here for many years prior to going to Rock Island about 17 years ago.
Mrs. Alice Swarzwalder, Miss Clarice Gerbracht and Miss Teresa Storr were hostesses to the N.B.B.O. dub at a lawn party at the home of Mrs. Swarzwalder Monday. The lawn was decorated with Japanese lanterns and lawn games occupied the attention of the party until lunch time when a most tempting lunch waa served. There were 12 present and Miss Agness G Inge rich was their guest.

Old-fashioned 4th of July celebration a t Chatsworth — grand panda a t lpjn ., free street sports —Daredevil Pat Davis will make a 5,000 foot parachute Jump—superb fireworks and a dance in The Grand.
The A. A. Raboin family was entertained in Clifton Sunday at the of Mrs. Raboin’s father Peter Brandt, who was 82 years old on Father’s Day. The trip was made with Clarence Bennett and wife and daughter, Joyce. Adele Raboin, who came from Chicago for a  week-end visit was also present to assist in making it a happy day for granfather.
Wallace Hammond is now a radio operator on the U. S. boat California. He finished his course of training some time ago and was assigned to the operator’s post Just about the time his father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hammond were out there visiting him.
It  was with genuine regret that Sunday the congregation of St. Peter’s church, Piper City, received the announcement from their pastor, Monsignor Louis Selva, that he was to leave the Piper City church to accept the chaplaincy of S t  Joseph’s Home for the Aged a t Peoria.
Henry Haberkom, over 60 years a resident of this vicinity, died Thursday, June 16, at the age of 66.
The large elevator of the R. B. Stodard Grain Co., located about a mile south of Chatsworth, was completely destroyed by fire on Tuesday evening.
The announcement of the marriage of Miss Margaret Boric, of Chatsworth to Raymond Ehlers, of Cullom, was made the first of this week. The bride is a daughter of Mrs. Lou Boric.

TWENTY YEARS AGO Jane 18, IMSMiss Virginia May DetweUer,

INSPECTIONS . . . ESTIMATES PERMANENT GUARANTEE
CROUCH TERMITE CONTROL

0,^ R V S ra ° c E N ^ H ? ^ E L L n S o a s* ra w t S 5 T *
(For Proper Fig Growing)

ding on Tuesday when their daughter, Mbs Rita, became the wife of John McMahon of Chats- worth. The groom is in the em- play of the Chatsworth Produce Company.Miss Hazel Murtaugh arrived home last week from Rode Island wherde she has been attending Villa de ChantaL
William McGinn, who attends S t  Via tear's College a t Bourmon- nais, arrived in Chatsworth the latter part of the week to spend the summer at the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James McGinn, north of town.
The Chatsworth Studio which has been conducted for some time past by EUis Linder, has been leased by E. F. Krebs of Pbntiac, HI., who will take possession of the establishment on June 29. Mr. Krebs baa the reputation of a high class photographer.

SATURDAY, JUNE 16,1962
11:00 A.M.

(ROUTE 24 -  FORREST)

it looking for bue- Chieago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year 
—Plaindealer $8.00 per Year—Both one year 
for $12.00—Save $1.00.

itaworth .hine and uipment
a t h  Ch stsw.i I f  variety i t  the spice of your Hfe, see th e  efcoiee selection of buys now a t  your Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping C enter. One of those neW Chevrolet*, Cherry IT s or Conraimsu it you perfectly and spore your budget any strain! 

Didn't presuhii  to  tell you which one to buy, but your
TERMS OF SALE -  CASH

’scftxt-and-ssss&sbuying one, you won't hate to  your fife around to afford i t  You W e enjoy conveniences that 
only electric heating can give"

Says William Rebholz, CIPS customer in Chatsworth

"W h at d se  b u t e lectric  h ea tin g  can  tak e  u p  
so little  space, b e  free from  drafts, offer 
separate  tem perature controls in  every room ,

her. fTir-wV-
. . . -
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J.W .C  To Sponsor County HomeTolu On Cooking Bureau Meets At Fairbury, t A : ‘ffitj'iiJi ■ *.•" *The 44th annual meeting of the Livingston County Home Bureau was held at the Fairbury Methodist Church Monday afternoon, preceded by a smorgasbord luncheon in the church dining room. The theme was "Profleas TOfu Change.”The entire county board was in effect retired, since July 1 is the date for the title “Livingston County Homemakers Extension Association” to be assumed.Since the county's organization in 1917, 20 presidents have served. Six ,o t these are deceased. Mrs. C. C. Bennett was one of the six past presidents inattendance at Monday's meeting. Eight county charter members present for recognition included Mrs. Robert Caughey, Chatsworth, a member of the Forrest unitEight members of Chatsworth Unit and seven from Charlotte attended the meeting.Chatsworth received recognition as one of 16 units sending newspaper clippings of monthly meetings; also Chatsworth was named in second place for Blue Ribbon Unit award, being only 5 points behind. Owego and Fairbury Onlts who tied for first place.The new assistant advisor. Miss Eunice Richman of Dunlap, was introduced. Mrs. John Woodbum, recently resigned assistant, has a baby girl, a second child, bom June 8.The program featured Mrs. Eugene Brown of Pontiac, who reviewed Gladys Workman’s book, “Only When I Laugh.”Ejected and installed as officers of the County Council for the organization included Mrs. Raymond Hanley, Saunemin, president; Mrs. Amer Shay, Pontiac. 1st vice president; Mrs. Earner Gantzert, Dwight, 2nd vice pres- 1 ident; Mrs. Donald Beutke, Long ! Point, secretary; Mrs. Clarence Gatchel, Pontiac, treasurer.Mrs. P. A. Koemer and Mrs. William B. Hollmeyer continue to represent Chatsworth and Charlotte Units as directors.

Monday, June 11, the Chats- worth Lucky 4-Leaf 4-H d u b  held a meeting in the home ec room. Patricia Sandoval gave a talk on “Cboklng.” The group was divided into a cooking and a sewing group; Mrs. Paul Cillett helped the cooking group to make a coffee cake and Mr*. Wayne Sar- geant and Mrs. Marion Lindquist helped the sewing group with patterns. TTiey practiced for "Share the Fun Festival" which is June 28 at Pontiac Central School.Refreshments were served by Jane Flessner and Dorothy Kur- tenbach.The next meeting will be June 18 a t the high school.—Marlene Gillett, Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Runyon of Forrest are parents at ft B pound,two ounce boy bom Saturday, June 9, in Fairbury Hospital. 11m baby has two sisters, Judy 3 andGina l t t .Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jupin at Forrest and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Runyon of Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Finefleklof Gibson City are parents off a  5 pound, 1 ounce gbrl bom la Gibson Community Hospital June1. The baby, who has been named Annette Sue, has two greatgrandmothers residing in Chats- worth, Mrs. Hazel Flnefleld and Mrs. J. D. Monahan.

SINCERE THANKS to all for prayers, cards, flowers and visits while 1 was In the hospital and since returning home.—Margaret Kerr ins.

swimming lessons will start the weak of June 25 and Chatsworth will get their lessons on Thursday and Friday at Fairbury pooL The eight lessons for |2.50 will include one hour on Thursday and Friday, for four weeks.
Mrs. William Livingston must have your registration and money by Monday night, June 18 so the hours for classes can be set up.
Children should be of school age to take the lessons.

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGEN CY

Necchi. Etna, bfew Hama, Singer and all makes sewing machinesrepaired in customer's home.— Montgomery Brea.. Imriagton, ID., Phone 885-1971. tf

I  WISH TO THANK all for cards, visits and flowers while in the hospital and since returning home. •• —Reka Grosenbach.
Insurance

f o b  s a l  mRanch style 3-bedroom, oil heat, full basement, 4 yrs. old. Immediate possession.TW-stoiy residence, in excellent repair, garage attached. This is equipped for apartment on 2nd floor and would make good income property.Two-story residence — 8 bedrooms—ideal location; garage a ttached, 00 heat.3-bedroom home in' A-l condition. Has wall-to-wall carpeting, oil heat, tile kitchen and bath, TV room, large garage, situated on lot 180 ft. x 160 ft.

SINCERE THANKS to our friends and relatives for the many cards, gifts and good wishes we received on the occasion of our 26th wedding anniversary- —Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Culkin.
JUNE WRINGER WASHER SALE—AD models reduced. Believe it or not—Sears still cells wringer washers and keeps them in stock at all times—Visit our washer department with Its fine line of Kenmore wringer and automatic washers. Sears, Roebuck A Co., Chatsworth. J21

Receives EUB and Methodist 
People Go to 
Chicago

Dehm’s Bus will leave Chatsworth this evening (Thursday) to go to McCormick Place to hear Billy Graham's Crusade in Chicago. . The group will be made up of people from the Evangelical United Brethren and Methodist churches.

OUR HEARTFELT THANKS to our many friends and relatives who remembered us with prayers, memorials, flowers, food, cards, and all the kind deeds during the brief stay in the hospital and death of our husband, father, and son-in-law.—Mrs. John Gerdes, Sr.—Mr. and Mrs. Anton Gerdes and Marilyn—Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Gerdes and family—Mr. and Mrs. John Gerdes Jr. and Robert—Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gerdes

Mrs. Dorothy Pearson received a  degree of Bachelor of Science in Education at the commencement exercises held outdoors on the ISNU campus last Saturday.
Miss Janeen Saathoff, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Saathoff, Cullom, was also a member of the graduating class. Miss Saathoff is a niece of Mrs. Pearson.Benjamin Willis, supt. of Chicago Public Schools, was the commencement speaker.Those attending from Chatsworth were Noble Pearson, Mrs. William Rebholz, Mary Alta Lut- son and Mrs. Joe Baltz.

Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Friedmanof Lexington, are parents off a girl, their fourth child and second daughter, born at Mftnnoatta Hospital in Bloomington Juna L Jillaine Kay is the name chosen for the baby who weighed 7 pounds, 6 ounces at birth.
USED aUTOS FOB BAUD

‘80 Chev. Bel Air, sir. stick, overdrive, 4-door.*6# Chev. BelAir V-8, 4-door, power glide.'59 Ford Galaxie 4-dr. V-8, auto, str. and brakes, air conditioned.
*68 Biscayne, powerglide, 8 cyl.’68 Chev. 2-dr. hard top, V-8, power glide.’56 Chev. 2-dr. hard top.’57 GMC dump truck with 9 ft. bed.'57 International H-ton pick-up, 3 sp. tram. A overdrive’48 Chev. trupk, .box A hoist AND MANY OTHERS14 ft. motorboat. 33 h.p., Scott engine and trailer—$460.00.

MISSBAIIM CHKVROliT ft OIOSDial 635-3126 Chatsworth. III.

FOR SALE -V- Farmer* Friend wide elevator,. 48 f t  long, has double hopper with sealed bearings. — Howard Kemnetx, phone 636-8836, Chatsworth. J21
SPINET PIANO — We would like to contact local reliable person to assume payments. Must have good credit references. WMte Dealers Credit, Box 4807, ̂ Af ft on 23, Missouri. J14

Brotherhood Hears Reports
The topic, "Rule for Christian Marriage,’’ was given by Rev. Klingensmith and Leonard Hoe- ger at the monthly Brotherhood meeting Monday night. Leonard Hoeger, Roy Wahls, and Victor Engelbrecht attended sessions on Saturday, June 9 of the Illinois District Brotherhood of American Lutheran Church.
Leonard Hoeger reported on these sessions, which Were held at Hotel Pere Marquette, Peoria. Senator Dirksen was the banquet speaker and his subject was "There will always be crisis.’’
Refreshments were served by Ben Saathoff, Dick Sterrenberg and Wallace Wallrich.

year. Other officers re-elected were Mrs. Donald Haberkom, vice president; Mrs. Kenneth Hanson, trenfurer. Mrs. Edmond Propes was re-appointed secretary.Other newly appointed officers named were Mrs. John Jensen, chaplain; Mrs. Charles Stevens, historian; and Mrs. Roy Perkins, sergeant-at-arms.The officers will be installed at the first meeting in August.Mrs. Roy Perkins read the Unit history, which had been prepared by Mrs. Allan Diller. Mrs. Ada Bennet was elected delegate to the Department convention.One hundred candy tray favora were made at the meeting for Kankakee State Hospital.The next meeting will be the annua] picnic potluck supper to be held at the home of Mrs. Millard Maxson.

SEARS has mokeless and odorless gm incinerators from 819.96 up. Why have a trash pile? Make your trash and garbage disappear automatically. -Sears, Roebuck A Co., Chatsworth. tf

BA LDWIN-OARRITT REUNION WELL ATTENDED
Among those attending the Baldwin-Garrity reunion at Tom Baldwin’s cabin on the Kankakee river were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baldwin and family, Mr. and Mrs. John Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Garrity and family, Frank Gar- rity and family, Mr. and Mrs. John Cooney and family, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen F. (Bud) Herr and family and Mr. and Mrs. StephenH. Herr and the tour McGlynn children, Mr. and Mrs. Francis 'Culkin and Timmy, Mr. and Mrs. Vem Van der Kar and family of .Kankakee.

Lest You Forget Flowers for All OccasionsCut Flowers— Plants—Corsages Phone 760 for Deliveryo o n ro  f l o w e r s>18 S. 7th Fairbury
W.B.M.S. Postponed meeting of the First Baptist Church will meet Monday, June 18, a t 7:30 p.m., a t the home off Mrs. Robert Fields.
GIRL SCOUT PICNIC Thursday, June 14, a t 6:90 in the village park In case of rain it will be held at the high school cafeteria. You are asked to bring

FOR SALE — Mixed hay, by acre or hale. -Gerald Miller, tel. 636-3245, Chatsworth. •
FOR SALE — Hammond residence—6 room, all modern home, with 3 lots.—Contact Mr*. Irvin Teter, 635-3410, evenings; 635- 3346, morning* J14

F O B  S A L EDwelling lots, n. side, Endres- Wittler subdivision—restricted.Dwelling lots, s. aide, Sctude's Eastview subdivision—restricted. 2-bedroom. 5 yrs. old, s. side. The John Dellinger property. MISCELLANEOUS

FARMERS—I t  you have steel bins or granary Mas to empty, we hare auger and truck.—Ellery Perkins and LeRoy Hawthorne, tf

Streets Being Painted
Joe Kroll, Cedi Ciester and Cliff Runyon began Wednesday painting the white parking lines on the east business block. All of the streets will be marked for easier parking and an improvement in the appearance of main street

Oscar M ayerK 

Amour Franks —Large selectioi and place mats Ju the Dutch Mill Ci Shop, Pontiac.
Mr. and Mr*. F n

FOR SALE—Show Trunk, good condition, f  10.—Alan Irwin, tale- phone 686-3294.
With the Sick per; Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Geor Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

John Curtis, sor Curtis, is spending months in Chatsw tending the Unlven

Carl M. Ford, aviation structural mechanic third class, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Delmer A. Ford of Chatsworth. was advanced to the above rate on May 16, while serving with Attack Squadron 135 at the Naval Air Station, Jacksonville, Fla.Advancement is the result of passing a fleet-wide competitive examination administered last February.

MRS. RUSSELL KIRICHAM offPiper City underwent surgery at Fairbury Hospital on Friday. She was dismissed on Monday.
MRS REKA GROSENBACH was discharged from Fairbury Hospital last Thursday.
MRS. MARGARET KERRINS and BERT BRYANT were dismissed from Fairbury Hospital on Saturday.
MICHAEL ALBRECHT and GEORGE MILLER were medical patients a t Fairbury Hospital on Sunday. They were dismissed on Monday.
MRS. E . A. ULRICH and son were dismissed from Fairbury

FOR SALE— 1868 Brent 80-foot house trailer. In shape—completely furnished. O. Sanqulst, Cullom. NOT RESPONSIBLE for debts other than my own.—Gary Doh- man. *121FOR SALE — 3-bedroom ranch style home at 6 Circle Drive, Chatsworth.—Phone 886-8012. tf
working at the Ar factory.

Mr. and Mrs. Jai hat tan Beach, Cal on June 2 for a t daughter, Mrs. Ho* family. Thsy pi here until July 18BIO 6 LEAGUE LOSE TWO 
The A team of the Big 6 league played boat to the Sibley team and lost their game 13 to 4.The B team played at Sibley and alao lost their game 20 to 9.

LOST — Female thoroughbredCollie, brown and white, white collar marking, wearing tags. Reward. — Call Mrs. Lee Forney, 886-8181.Hospital Sunday.
JAMES KNOLL had minor surgery Mat Wednesday and Thursday at Cole Hospibsl, Champaign.
MRS. ANTON (TONY) IdBC- NETZ, Pontiac, is a patient at St. Mary's Hospital. Kankakee.
EUGENE BELAND of Roberta underwent major surgery at Cols Hospital, Champaign, on Wednesday of last week.
MISS JOANE PARKER, 9, daughter of the Dwain Parker*, will enter Chicago Wesley Memorial Hospital Sunday. She will undergo open heart surgery on Wednesday, June 20. Her address will be Chicago Wlesley Memorial

NOTICE OF LETTINGSealed proposals will be received in the office off the Town Clerk, Chatsworth, Illinois, until 1:00 p m , Deyligbt Saving Time, Friday, June 22nd, 1982 top furnishing materials to be used in the Maintenance of Arterial Streets in Chatsworth, Illinois, and at that time publicly opened and read.Proposals shall be submitted on forms furnished by the Town, which may be obtained at the office of the Town Clerk, and ■ hall be enclosed in an envelope endorsed “Material Proposal, 1962 Maintenance.”

baling.

r. — LeRoy Chatsworth.N O T I C E
EffscRre July 1st, Dry

guarantee in the amount of 10% of the bid will aa required. A surety bond for the full amount off the award will not be required. Where a surety bond is not required, the proposal guarantee of the successful bidder will be held

awarding authority unless approval Is given to it to substitute a surety bond in Ucu of the proposal guarantee.By Order ofTown off Chatsworth, Illinois.
V. J. CULKIN, Clerk June 11, 1982.
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Mr. and Mre. Gerald Miller and Terry, Dale Miller and Virginia Johnson attended the 10th annual Harms reunion Sunday evening at Marsh Park, Falrbury.
Mrs. Dwain Parker and Mrs. Glenn Heminover attended the 17th District Board meeting of the Jr. Woman’s Clubs at the Sinorak in Bloomington, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer and girls spent the week end in Rockford. Mrs. Lois Thompson and Mrs. John Brahana, Champaign, accompanied them. The group attended the wedding of Miss Sharon Thompson, daughter of the Sam Thompsons on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Livingston and family, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Coventry and family of Eureka, and Miss Janie Coventry of Onarga spent last week at Lake Geneva, Wls.
Supper guests at the Herb Knoll home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sanders of Fairbury, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Covington and family of Bloomington, the Roy Perkins family, Lester Herkert family, Dick Haberkorn of Cul- lom, and Miss Dixie Knoll, Chicago.

at the Glenn Friedman home getting acquainted with the newbaby.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Wblken Jr. of elavan, Wls., came Friday to attend the funeral of JohnGerdes.
Mr. and Mrs. John Walken and Mrs. Charles Wolken of RapidCity, S. D., came Thursday to be with Mrs. John Gerdes Sr. Mrs. Charles Wolken returned on Sunday and the John Wolkens are remaining for a longer visit with relatives.
Rev. and Mrs. Edward Vaubel and Mr. and Mrs. William Gros- enbach of Washington, 111., spent Sunday here visiting with relatives and friends. Rev. Vaubel was a former pastor at the EUB Church here. They had Sunday evening supper with Mrs. Orville Oliver.

, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hollmeyerand Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield atended Advance Night of Fairbury Chapter No. 198, Order of the Eastern Star, Tuesday night. Mr. Hollmeyer served as secretary; Mrs. Hollmeyer, treasurer; Mrs. Porterfield, organist.

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL

Hamburgers 5 5 $1(hard top. truck with 9 ft.
tt-ton pick-up,overdrive box A hoist

Y OTHERS t. 33 h.p., Scott iller—»460.00.
VROLET A OLDSChatsworth. 111.

COMPLETE LINE OF BAKED GOODS . . SPECIAL PLATE
LUNCHES . . SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS 

STOP IN OR PHONE 6SS-SS46 CHATSWORTH, IIJLMixed hay, by crald Miller, tel. •orth. •
■ Hammond real- all modem home, pntact Mrs. Irvin i, evenings; 635-

The 1962 graduating class of Chatsworth High School: 1st row, left to right: Margie Klehm, Yulanee Haberkorn, Ruth Ann Watson, Cheryl Culkln, Frances Ford, Pam Heald, Pam Tacconi. 2nd row: Sandra Fortna, Judy Boruff, Joan Augsburger, Phyllis Sharp, Loretta Herkert, Bettie Sterrenberg, Kathy Bennett 3rd row: John Feely, Ron Perkins, Andrea Schlabowske, Sandra Shafer, Cathy Weller, Gerald Stadler, Bob Peterson. 4th row: Tom Snow, Jon Walt, Gary Anderson. Ron Wilson, Larry Zeller, Robert McKinley, Alan Irwin. Top row: Otto Albrecht, Don Hanna, David Kyburz, Jack Cool, Ron Bachtold, Jim Shoemaker, Mike Kerber.______________ ntoro er baumahn

IEOUS

If you have steel bine to empty, we id truck.—Ellery toy Hawthorne, tf
Sunday, June 17

O ld Spice Sets for Men - Travel Cases 
Pipe Racks Lighters Playing Cards 
Transistors Eastman Kodaks (all prices)

Cuff Links and Tie Bars Pen and Pencil Sets 
W allets Electric Shavers

Barometers Sportsman Lanterns

Mr. and Mrs. Don Snow and daughter of Gladstone, a suburb of Kansas City, Mo., visited with Chatsworth relatives May 25-30.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Huden of Seattle, Wash, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walter this
Mrs. Estelle Dickman of Chicago, Mrs. Ballstadt, and Mrs. Lydia Dickman, were in Champaign Saturday to attend a graduation tea for Mary Dickman. who had graduated from high school.

Betty Ross, home economics teacher in Onarga schools during the past year and a half, has lubber resignation to the

Miss Ann Weller and Miss Vera Gullberg of Strawn, spent the week end with Dorothy Garrity in Rockford.
Mrs. H. A. Ballstadt, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, Canada, Is spending ten days with her sister, Mrs. Lydia Dickman.
Kevin Murphy, Jdo of Mrs. Theresa Minppp, has returned home for the summer after completing his freshman year of high school at Pontifical College Jose phinum In Worthington, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Franey of Omaha, Nebraska, have named their baby girl, bom May 29, Patricia Ana
Sunday guests of the Joe Hubly family were Mr. and Mrs. E. L  Shields of North Aurora, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dugger and Mrs. George Dugger, Sr., of Hammond, Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mc- Caughey and daughter recently moved from Cullom to 733 West Prairie Street, Pontiac. Mr. Mc- Caughey, who was for some time associated with Ideal Implement Company, is now employed in Pontiac.
—Rental service—Sliver trays, silver service, Fostorta candelabra, punch bowls, snack trays,— sen our Una of articles and suggestions for that apodal party or reception — Dutch MID Candy and Gift Shop, Pontiac.Mr. and M rs Louis Haberkorn and Mrs. Clara Derr were in Goodland, Indiana, Sunday afternoon to visit the Emmett Illingworth family. Mrs. Illingworth, who had undergone major surgery, returned home from the hospital Friday.
Dr. and Mis. CX D. Wlllstead had aa dimes guests Sunday,

mlttedOnarga Community Board of Education and has accepted a similar position In the schools atSandwich, HL' '**
Jim McGneal. Chuck and Mike Hubly, Danny Cavanagh, Mrs. Jack Lawless, Mrs. Clifford Me- Greal and Mrs. Joe Hubly returned to their homes Thursday evening after three days of camping at Chain o’ Lakes, State Park, near Antioch.
Mr. and Mrs. El den Cole and family, Mr. and Robert Danforth and Larry of Chatsworth, were Sunday afternoon visitors at the Lake of Metogna, Grant Park. Sunday evening they called on the Ernest Kemnetz family at Manteno. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sutcliffe attended ordination services Sunday evening at St. John’s Lutheran church at Flanagan. The service was for Herman Lehman, Flanagan, who was Ordained into the ministry of the American Lutheran church. They also attended the reception which followed in the Parish House.
Mrs. Carl MUler and Mrs. Lorraine Gerforacht spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A1 Gerbracht and family at Libertyville. They also made the acquaintance of Lorraine's new grandson, Mark Sean, six weeks old.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Meyer and Mrs. Dwight Mobley attended the FFA convention in Chicago Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Allie Weller of Ashkum, Phillip Shulz and Margaret Weller, attended the wedding of Karen Kay Miller and Russell Bauman .Saturday at SL Mary’s Church, LaFayette, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kane and Don, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Somers and family, and the Neil Mc- Loughllns of Wenona were In Champaign Thursday evening to attend graduation exercises at Champaign Community High School. Mary Kathleen McGuire, only daughter of the Joseph McGuires, was one of 386 members of the class. The custom at the school Is to choose two members of the class, a boy and a girl, to give the class address. "Kathy" was one of the speakers this year,
Dick Watson returned home Friday after completing his

Conibear s Drug Storeoria with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schafer.—Large selection of napkins and place mats Just arrived at the Dutch Mill Candy and Gift Shop, Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zorn, Sunday evening entertained at tapper: Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn, Mr. and Mrs. George Krohn, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zorn, Forrest
John Curtis, son of Lynwood CUrtls, Is spending the summer months In Chatsworth after attending the University of Wisconsin at Madison. While here he Is working at the American Screen factory.Mr. and Mrs. James Kay, Manhattan Beach. Caliomia, arrived on June 2 for a visit with their daughter, Mrs. Howard DUler, and family. They plan on visiting here until July 1A

Mrs. Harry H11L
—Large selection of mugs and cups, tie. racks, belt racks and cigarette holders for Father’s Day at the Dutch Mill Candy and Gift Shop, Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hill and Kenneth of Carbondale spent the week end at the E. C. Lang home. On Sunday there was a dinner for the members of the family.
Ann Berg an has completed her sophomore year at Rosary College in River Forest and is spending the summer at the home of her parents, Mr. and M rs Don Bergan. Also home for the summer are the Bergans’ younger daughter, Mary, who attends the Villa de Chantal In Rock Island, and their son, who Is a student at Holy Trinity high school in Bloomington.

NSIBLE for debts own —Gary Doh- •J21

male thoroughbred and white, white wearing tags. Re- Mrs. Lae Forney,
TALL

CANSbaling.

In-law, Charles Horlgan, of River Forest and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hemken. The Wlllsteads were celebrating their 46th wedding anniversary Sunday.
Mrs. Thobum Etage, Stephen, David and Philip, attended the Methodist Conference at Jacksonville on Friday, to be present at the ordination services on Mrlday evening.
Mr. and Mrs William B. Hollmeyer and Rev. Thobum Bags et-

Good old Dad. Dishwasher, handyman and bnedwinaer —e is the rock upon which all the family leans. We In the bank are proud of any part we have played in making his job a little easier.
■ vary Dad has his day and

..............................................................  ..... ....................... ...

-

ICE CREAM R O Y A L CROW N
SEALTESTVANILLA AND FLAVORS

l / j  callon 69«
£  Large Betties 37*

SW IFTNINGPow dered  
Su g ar 10*

POUND BOX
3 *—  59*

Charcoal
B riq u ets
10 bags 5 9 c

P u ff T issues
BOX OF 400

2 for 4 9 c

CALIFORNIA EATING TOM ATOES
ORANGES 49d> TUBE 2 S C



CHATSW OtTH,
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Women

studied at the W ea n ’s Society erfWorld Service meeting M d on Thursday afternoon at the Evangelical United Brethren church.
Bank of Chatsworth

T"" *■ “■ •*' - 7I ................................. I H MOO M I I 1
.................................................... t i l l  ..........................................

Divine Worehlp at 10:00. ‘Trinity Sunday. Sermon theme: "The to show the old up-to-date etyie
diacuneed and a coffee hoar following afternoon eervtoan waa decided upon for July XL  Mrs. Paul GOlett was named chairman of the Bible school pot- luck picnic to be held fttday, June 15 at the park.Mrs. Lowell Fleasner gave a reading, “Youth" for the secretary of education. Mra. U  Varna Dehm gave the wonhtp offering and meditation canae of tba month." Youth." Mra. Paul Gfl- lett gave die misaion field, Zu- Mra. Richard Ashman,

CHATSWORTH, R LmONE 635-3121

Summer Shower
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 Weekdays-8:15 a n . Holydaya—6:00 a m  ai

luland,chairman, Mra. Estei Gregary, Mra. Marlin Meyer, M n. Donald Blair, Mra. Dale Scott and Mm Loren GUiett aarved rafreahmante tea style.
CHATSWORTH, H iiN O iS

Ha drove them all the faster. 
The sun was wilting down the

You eon pay more, but you c a rt
evening in a regular mseth*. *>£•» w“A nonrfpathra committee oom-lwhUe ** WBM k>okin« upward posed of Charles Elliott and 8tan-11** thln** were growing hazy.
ley ™H,’ re*d thB S S L ,0* The wind’s wild whip and lighten  which were elected. They I ninv flaOiare as follows: Robert Mftsteud. I Had roM the ekias «*»~w  president; Lewis Fhitey, The ndn came down in buckete-president and Milford Irwin, see- fjjjjretary-treasurer. The boys were with the rontae of the thunder, guests of their fathen at the u>u« t.meeting, making for a pood at- The fanner drenched and angry tendance. William Hollmeyer Not knowing what to do, had obtained a film of the 1951 Then looked up with sheepish World Series, which everyone grinenjoyed. Devotions were led by As the sun came shining through.
D£ , K a £  ha. U M  a *  !*»■  p ? <*>«-

S i  And h« didn’t mtod .  Mt
report on Cbnfeience sessions at —James E  Curtisthis service.Frank Kytourx, chairman, Albert Honegger, Lyle Dehm, Clar- Nellie Tayhoe Roes in 1925 was ence Frobish and Raymond Mar- the first woman ever elected tin were the refreshment commit- governor of a state. The state tee for the evening. was Wyoming.

PHONE 635-3356

EVANGELICAL UNITED
b r e t h r e n  c h u r c h8:45—Bible School 11:80. Picnic in the parte.

4:00—Bus to leave from Methodist church for Billy Graham Qru*
8:00—Choir rehearsal.Frldsy:8:45 — Daily Vacation School, last day.7:30—Friendly Circle

1^30^-Sunday School Bible School program.10:30—Morning Worship. Children’s Day and Father’s Day will be observed.7:30—EUB Men meeting. Program: Earl Hoelscher, Oliver Frick, Tom Close. Food: Cart Sharp, Irwin Teter, Kenneth Hill.Wetaeaday1:30 — Mid-week Prayer and Bible Study.Looking AheadJune 10-21—Annual Conference at Naperville.—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

Bible

ane Wilson, Linda Kj Kybura, Mae Lighty, and Noreen Tootey.
Third row: Chri Janice Edwards, Cta Joy Cerdas, Josef Sharon Cording. Ka Fay* Wallrich.

Morning Worship 9:00 a m  Sunday School 10:00 a m  Evening Service 7:30 p.m.The closing program for the DVBS will be held in the evening service.Friday, 15th—The Youth Fellowship will go by bus to the Billy Graham Crusade. The bus will leave Saunerain high school at 4:30 p.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a m  Morning Worship 10:30 a m  —Burkett Smith, Pastor

In  these five words are cram 
med th e  energy and determ ina
tio n  th a t  m ove bu sin ess a n d  
industry  ahead.

T he caboose pictured  here is 
th e  fre ig h t tra in  co n d u cto r’s  
office. This one is on th e  new
est, fastest freight tra in  o u t o f 
New Orleans for Chicago.

N ight work in th is "office” — 
and others all over th e  railroad  
—sym bolizes th e  energy  an d  
d e te rm in a tio n  th e  I l l in o is  
C entral puts in to  today ’s ra il
roading.

B etter service like th a t pro
vided by th is tra in  and o ther 
fa s t fre ig h ts  is good fo r th e  
tran sp o rta tio n  business. B u t 
m ost of all we believe it  earns 
us th e  friendship and  good will 
of our friends and neighbors all

Sunday ServkM:Sunday School 9:30 a m  Morning Worship 10:30 a m  Father’s Day message will be given.B. Y. F. 6:30 p m  Evening Service 7:30 p.m. The closing program of DVBS will begiven.Monday 7:30 p m , Ladies' Missionary meeting at Mrs. Robert Fields’ home.Wednesday 7:’30 p m , Prayer Meeting. 8:30 p m , Choir rehearsal Allen Marshall Pastor These D« than VAy INGOLD and Toddl
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH Sunday—Jane 17:9:46—Sunday School . 10:45—Morning Worship. Message—“Bring Them Up."6:80—Training Classes dismissed for this evening only.7:80 — Dally Vacation Bible School programWaynb  A . J o h n sto n

Sale Star

y o u  J O ta  w
ID -A M E R IC A

SFARS ZOFBUCK AND CO



our miles soulh of Ciia Is worth, Illinois, on the narrow siJUNE 16,1962, a t 2:00 P.M.
40 creosoted poles—15 feet long 
40 creosoted poles—25 fee t long 
100 (about) old poles—up to 25 feet long 
1 wire splicer 
1 box sleeves

TERMS OF SALE:CASH. Not responsible for accidentsV E R N O N  H U M M E LFor Farmers Independent Telephone Co.

TUaMMsIeMS him. 1 A lA lfl
Th u rsd ay, June 14, 1962

1962 Grade School Graduates of Chatsworth Unit No. 1
On May 29, the following group of Grade School graduates were presented diplomas: 1st row, left to right: Cheryl Schlatter, Sandra Kurtenbach, Unda Lee, Gale Farris, Deniae Berry and Karen Dehtn.
Second row: Diane Lange, Diane Wilson, Linda Kybunt, Nancy Kyburz, Mae Lighty, Karen Goad and Noreen Tooley.
Third row: Christine Diller, Janice Edwards, Chrystal Hand, Joy Gerdea, Joaephine Teter, Sharon Cording, Kay KilUp and Faye Wallrtch.

SEWDfO MACHINE*
• 4 9 s 0  » ut

i l l- l i t  n . mil Si
PONTIAC. ILL.

Fourth row: Michael Lighty, Henry Klehm, Phil Augsburger, Jack Wumpler, Jarard KilUp and Dale Gerdes.Top row: Larry Kurtenbach, Jim Knoll, David Honegger, Cary Detun, Terry Nussbaum and Glen Propea.
P H O T O  B Y  F R A N K  B A U M A N N

d  U R K td U

O tU

Socks, the dictionary says, a rt short hose ending below the knee. We get the term from the Latin "•occus," which really was the term for a lightweight shoe worn In Roman times by actors. So “socks" is not slang, after all

SYRUPSyrup is a sweet thick liquid usually poured over flapjacks or waffles. The name Is from Old French "strop" but the French adapted it from the name of a sweet drink popular with Arabians. The Arab drink was called "sharab.”

d is c o n t in u in g

Infants Department
Layettes

Toddler Department
For Boys and Girls Sizes 1 to 4

These Departments were 1begun less than VA years ago — so we have NOTH- ING OLD — Everything: new for Infants 
and Toddlers.
|a « e  Yo ur D O LLA R S w ith  

BIO B A R G A IN S
Sale Starts Thursday, June 14, at 9 ajn.

215 W. Madison Pontiac, 111.
r Phone 844-7791

STRAWN NEWS NOTES
By MRS GERTRUDE BENWAY

BONITA ELLIS AND 

DALE KRIDNER 

MARRIED SUNDAY
Miss Bonita Ellis of Strewn, and Dale Krtdner of Chenoa were married Sunday at 2:00 p.m. at the Strewn Methodist church, the Rev. K. A. Lipp officiating.Miss Ellis is the daughter of Mrs. Eldon Marlin of Strewn and i George Ellis of Chenoa. Mr. | Kridner is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kridner of Chenoa. |Miss Marsha Davis of Strewn and Jay Downs of Chenoa, were the attendants. Following the ceremony a reception was held at the home of the bride for the immediate family.Miss Ellis graduated from FSW , High School and Mr. Kridner is a graduate of Chenoa High School. After a wedding trip to Florida the couple wU be at home on a farm near Chenoa. I

Mrs. Jane Monahan entertained her Bridge club Wednesday evening at her home. High scorer was Mrs. Ben Bachtold. Other winners were Mrs. Walter Far- ney and Mrs. Ray Adam.Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rlngler entertained the Wesley Fellow- ship of the Methodist church on Friday evening. There were 17 members and two guests present.Mrs. Joe FreehiU and daughters, Judy and Terri ( Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Metz of Strewn, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Anderson of Marseilles, were Sunday guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Metz and daughter, Dawn Marie and to help Dawn Marie celebrate her third birthday.Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider attended the wedding and reception of Miss Doris Moaer to Leon Kuntz at Morton Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed, Miss Vera Gullberg, accompanied by Miss Ann Weller of Chatsworth, went to Rockford Thursday, where Miss Gullbarg and Miss Weller visited with Miss Dorothy Garrity until Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Reed went on to Poynette, Wisconsin, to Visit Mr. and Mrs. William Mellenberger until Monday.Monroe Shell returned home on Friday from Falrbury Hospital, where he had been a medical patient for several days. IMiss Agnes Somers spent Wednesday afternoon at Cullom visiting with relatives.Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shell of Kankakee, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Deeny and family of Cullom were Sunday guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Shell and Lauretta.Mr. and Mrs. William F. Rlngler and grandson, Donald Rlngler returned Friday from a week's visit a t Wausau, Wit., with Rev. «nd Mrs. J. E. Olson and family and also visited with Mr. and Mrs. Emil Pfeiffer a t Irma, WU.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Skinner and son William attended a trap shoot at Wilmington Sunday.Mrs. Margaretha Meyer attended a Board of Supervisors meeting at Pontiac on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnson and family of NokomU, enroute to Aurora, called at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Osborne and family Wednesday and again on Thursday on their way home to Nokomis.Mrs. Roy Bachtold attended the Board of Supervisors meeting at Pontiac, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.Mrs. Margaretha Meyer was at Pontiac Friday, attending a meeting at the County Home and Farm.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bachtold ac- companed FrancU Swanick of Roberts to Harvey where they spent the day.Mrs. Richard Ringler and her daughter, Mary Beth, Mrs. Wesley Bender and son Jeffrey were Bloomington callers Tuesday.Mrs. Frank Knauer and sons, David and Dennis, were at Normal Thursday to return Joy Knauer, a student at ISNU with them for a ten day vacation with her parents.Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider attended funeral services for Edward Bittner at Eureka Saturday.John Schmidt, who had suffered a heart attack and was hospitalized for five week at Veterans Hospital, Dwight, is improving since returning to his home ten days ago.Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shell of Decatur, Ind., spent Saturday until Sunday morning with Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Shell and Lauretta.Mr. and Mrs. John Rath of Falrbury, were Sunday supper guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George Rath.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brandt of Streator, Mrs. Charles Brucker, Jr., and daughter, Denise, of Sibley, were Thursday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Famey and fam
ily.Mr. and Mrs. Francis Somers and sons, David and Douglas of Normal, were Saturday guests at the William Somers home and with Mr. and Mrs. Willis Maurer and family.

Sister Mary Annette, O.P., of Green Bay, Wls., Sister M. de- Lourdes, O.P., of Chicago, were Tuesday luncheon guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Moran and later accompanied the Morans to Clinton, Iowa, where they were the guests of the Franciscan Sisters at Mt. St. Claire.
Dr. J. J. Moran was In Chicago Wednesday where he attended a golf outing of the South Suburban and Kenwood Dental Groups. The outing was held a t the Cher- tllls Coun

MRS. SCHMIDT RESIGNS AS 
CONTRACTOR FOR 
GENERAL TELEPHONE

Due to the illness of her husband, Mrs. John Schmidt, who has been contractor at the office 
of -General Telephone Company a t Strewn the past three years has resigned effective Wednesday. Mrs. Ashman, an operator from Mackinaw, will take over temporarily until a new contractor is hired. Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt plan to move to their new home a t 104 South Jackson, Falrbury, on Thursday.
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HOMART
A  P ractica l C en tra l A ir  

Conditioning System  A t A  
Price You Can A fford  To P a y

I 24,000 B. T. U. Unit—Installed on present heating system ::$49 500
Completely Installed

Nothing Down — 36 Months to Pay 
SEE US TODAY FREE ESTIMATES J

S E A R S .  R O E B U C K  A N D  CO.
CHATSWORTH, ILL -  PHONE 635-3121 

Air Conditioning for Practically A ll Applications

ry Hills south side. ntry dub on the far

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Hirstein of Cullom wre Sunday afternoon j guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Rlngler.Chester Stein, accompanied by Frank Pope Joy of Cropsey, Bert Davis of Fairbury and Dick Miller of Pontiac went to Park Rapids Minn., on Friday for a ten day fishing trip.Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bender and Mrs. Bender’s mother, Mrs. Lizzie ilgus, of Fairbury, visited Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bender and sons on Sunday.

"“lP© RTfQ u a
TWO SHUT-OUTS

In winning the 1961 World Series, the N. Y. Yankees shut out the Cincinnati Red Sox In two games. How many games were played in the series?
(I TO  -V A N) aAkj—jaMSuy

I d  U K J - t d , ~ ' T  1

HORRIBLE
Horrible, meaning terible or frightful is from Latin "horribills" ; which means a bristle. Something that is horrible is enough to make your "bristles” stand up. In other words is likely to make your hair stand on end.

'NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Blanche Cline, Deceased.Notice is hereby given to all persons that Monday, August 6, 1962, is the claim date in the estate of Blanche Cline, deceased, pending In the County Court of Livingston Cbunty, Illinois, and that claims may be filed against the said estate on or before said date without issuance of summons.
RUTH NUSSBAUM, Executor Herr A  Herr,Attorneys at Law Citizens Bank of Chatsworth Chatsworth, Illinois,Attorneys Jn28

IM D T IP G U I^

Father’s Day Sunday, June 17th
In the AREA'S LARGEST STORE FOR MEN 
there's a  gift to  please every father in the 
world. W hether it's sportsw ear, dress up, or 
"non-w earable" gift items . . . everything 
Dad wants or needs is here . . . SELECTION , 
QUALITY, STYLE.

Visit our two G iant Gift Bars . . . A ll Gifts 
Boxed an d  W rapped

PONTIAC
ILLINOISMIN AND STUDfNTS WEAR

214 West Washington Street

Chicago Tribune D ally Paper is $10 per Year —Plaindealer $3.00 per Year—Both one yearfor $12.00—Save UU per
$1.00.

■-M,
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The Government Says “No”
It seems the government has stepped in again to say* "No." More and more often citizens are finding government rules forbidding them doing what they planned. Sometimes the newspaper, quite innocently, gets people into trouble by calling attention to something that seems such a good- idea at the time.
For instance, when a bolt of lightning killed three cows near Towanda, it seemed a shame to waste that meat. True, it wasn't suitable for human consumption, but animals surely wouldn’t refuse i t  So it was given to the zoo for butchering to use as lion food. The Pantagraph reported the story.As soon as reported an investigator turned up reporting a person couldn’t dispose of dead animals without a license and the zoo didn’t have one and wasn’t qualified to receive one.
So, instead of free cow-meat, the zoo was forced to go back to 25c a pound horse meat, a bill

have a

by DEAN M. CLARK Illinois Feed Association
Cattlemen trying to save money by underfeeding their pregnant and lactating older cows usually are penalized three ways:1. Cows will produce light calves.2. Many cows won't come in heat after calving.3. Of those cows that do come in heat,, some may have lower- than-normal conception rate.This three-way loss was demonstrated recently when scientists underfed 6-yera-old Hereford cows before and after calving.In earlier tefcts, using younger cows, the researchers also proved these effects.Shortly after the mature cows had weaned their previous offspring, they were each fed -15 lb. TDN (total digestible nutrients) per day until they calved again.Then for about 3 months they got 8 lbs. TDN daily.For comparison, a similar group was fed 9 lbs. a day until calving, then 16 lbs. — adequate diets National Research

INSULATEInsulate means to set apart, to isolate or — In modern times — to weatherproof a house. The word is from Latin and means “formed into an island.” An island is isolated or "insulated" from other land. The water “insulates" it.____

AtUFUSRufus is a controversial name that probably means "red-haired," just as the Latin word “rufua" does. But some think it is a  variation of the name Reuben which translated as "behold a son."

GOOD QUESTION
Two brothers in the grocery business attended revival meetings and one was converted.
“Look, Joe," he said one day to his brother, “Why don't you get religion like I did?"
“That’s all very well," replied Joe, “but have you stopped to think. If I get religion, who will weigh out the beans?”

IMPOSSIBLE
The Freshman class was being given a written test under the "Honor System” which required a pledge that they had neither given nor received help with the answers.
On one paper was this pledge: “I received no help on this examination — and the Lord knows I couldn't give any.”

A popular misconception of law has it that everyone who is injured on another’s property is entitled to recover all damages he may have sustained from the owner of that property.Property owners themselves, as well as those seeking recompense for injuries, often subscribe to this erroneous principle, and it is not at all uncommon for a home owner, discussing an injury at his home, to remark, albeit reluctantly, "Well, I guess I’m liable—the accident happened on my property.”This is NOT the law. The concept of “fault is still essential to a recovery for damages in all but a few specialized fields of law (e.g. workmen’s compensation) and mere ownership of private property does not produce the necessary “fault” for recovery.
RESIDENCE PROPERTYIn most cases of accidents on his residence property, a home owner will not be liable for the resulting injuries: This is because most visitors at his home and on his residence property will be social guests.Towards his guests a home owner owes the duty only of refraining from “willful and wanton misconduct,” and of warning them of any hidden traps. He is under no obligation to use any active care for their safety, and, if they are injured, he has no obligation to make good their damages.This rule is derived from the nature of the relationship between the host and his guests — the host receiving no benefit from the visit except the pleasure of his guests’ company: it would be unjust to place upon him the burden of protecting his guests from all injury.As it was put by one Judge, the visitor in a home takes his host as he is and for the purpose of liability becomes a member of the host’s family.

BUSINESS GUESTSA different rule applies to persons who come on one’s property for the purpose of a business in which the owner is engaged. Towards these persons the owner owes the duty of "reasonable care” for their safety.Thus one who operates a store is liable to his customers for injuries they sustain as a result of his negligence. He must do what a reasonable man would do under the same circumstances to provide for the care and safety of these so called “Invitees."
ATTRACTIVE NUISANCEOne exception to the general rule that the owner of property is not liable for injuries to persons

RODERICK
Roderick Is a  fine old name that never gained much foothold outside of Scotland. I t  is, however, of Germanic origin and was originally “Hrodric.” It means a famous ruler, or rich in fame.Jujitsu is a Japanese form of wrestling, or self defense, baaed on the theory that your opponent’s strength and his weight can be used to his disadvantage. Judo is the same thing. Jujitsu is a Japanese word that is translated as “the soft art.”

The term “Whirling Dervish” refers to a world-wide Moslem religious order of mystics devoted to religious music and song, according to Collier's Encyclopedia.

that amounts annually to 96,000.
I t ’s odd the government is so interested in hungry lions and won’t permit them to be fed accidentally-killed beef, but insists they be given expensive horse meat. It seemed such a good idea, like killing two birds with one stone, getting rid of dead cows and feeding hungry lions.
The “little people” have so many seemingly good Ideas that the “big fellows” don’t appreciate and won’t allow them to carry out because of "ruling 7506, section 894, code 65, page 237, etc., etc.” and so on ad infinitum.

that meet Council standards.Calves from the underfed group weighed about 11 lbs. less a t birth than calves from cows fed adequate rations.Only 4 of 18 underfed cows came in heat within 3 months after calving.All of the 20 cows fed sufficient diets came in heat during this time.Two underfed cows that came in heat failed to conceive when bred. All but one of those fed adequate diets conceived.If feed is short and cows must be underfed, it is best to conserve feed while cows are pregnant and to give normal rations after they calve.The scientists found that the conception rate of cows on such a feeding program was normal.These animals conceived when bred, but required about 3 weeks longer to come in heat than cows fed adequate rations throughout the experiment.

Saturday, June 16 7=30P.M .The first building in America erected specifically for hotel purposes, the 73 rood City Hotel, was opened in 1794 In New York, according to Collier's Encyclopedia,. Until that time, innkeepers converted their own or someone elee’e home into an inn.

Does bossy like to be milked to a beat?Yes, but make sure It’s a waltz rhythm. If it’s too cool and far out, she may do the twistAll of nature ha s a certain cycle, a certain pulse to It. Basically, this is a period of activity, followed by a period of rest. It’s the same with a cow.Cows become accustomed to a set milking time. More than they get used to a fixed rate of speed — a steady cadence.The milking rate can be compared to the watz. I t’s an effortless operation when the cow gives up her milk smoothly and easily.
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

Prints, Plaids, Plain
• | w  .  1 3 W

Famous Short Sleeve Knit Shirts
By Campus and Munslngwear

Short Sleeve White Waah-n-Wear Shirts
! ] « •  .  9 J 9 %

Campus and Arrow

30-gallon  G as

{  Give DAD a Wembley Tie
The Tie with the Color Guide

t | * o  .  » 2 » °

|  Dad Would Love a Gift from Our |  Accessories Counter
¥ WALLETS, TIE TACKS, TIE BAR8WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS AND _____T INITIALED HANDKERCHIEFS

ANIMAL NUTRITION
Bpth basic research and applied research in Animal Nutrition is being carried on constantly at the College of Agriculture.Our instructors reviewed the problems under study and in need of study that relate to Proteins in Animal diets; the use of synthetic protein, such as Urea; the needs for Calcium and Phosphorus and other minerals; the Vitamin needs of farm animals and poultry; and the metabolism of energy by cattle and Bheep.
RESEARCH BENEFITS ALL
Farmers and farm organizations realize the need for more research to develop new products as possible outlets for farm products. and to develop more efficient methods of productions. This is the way progress is made.However, the consumer receives the major benefits from research in the form of better products at lower relative ooats. While the fam>er can improve efficiency by applying results of research to his operations, the lower per unit costs make it possible for the consumer to buy foods and fibres at a lower costThe ability to produce enough, and a projected ability to produce a surplus of our needs for food and fiber, is predicated upon the ability of researchers to come up with answers to many of the present unsolved answers in feeding of farm animals and poultry —as well as in the production of

Plumbing and Heating—Chatsworth
PHONE 635-3035 SOCKS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME ON FATHER’S DAY

4 9 ‘ - *1°°
Made By Munslngwear

Your Dad would really look smart in a new pair of Summer Slacks
Cottons — Dacrona — Wool Blends

•6 * *  • 1 0 * *
ALTERATIONS FREE

This colmun is written to inform and not to advise. No person should ever apply or interpret any law without consulting his attorney. Even a slight difference In the facts may change the results under the law.
REAL ESTATEOF CHARLES UEBELE ESTATE

The undersigned as Executor of the Estate of Charles C. Uebele, Deceased, will offer for sale a t public auction, on SATURDAY, JUNE 30th at the hour of 2 P.M., CDST, the real estate of the decedent, to-wit:
Lot 1 and the E ft of Lot 3 la Block 4 of the Original Town of Chitw ort t , Livingston

Cathy Weller
When you hear, "Today it is sunny” or "Today it is gloomy,” only the members of the G.A.A. need take heed.This was started on the March 19, as a money making project which will cease to put any great strain on anyone’s pocketbook at any one time.On sunny days the seniors and freshman contribute the set fee of one penny to the G.A.A. treasury. When gloomy days roll around the sophomores and juniors take their debt to the dub by the end of the week, has an extra amount of five cents to pay.

OTHER G IFT SU GGESTIO N S FOR D AD
Pajamas, longs or shorties $2.S9 - $3.99Robes, Cottons, Flannels, Terry Cloths $5.99 to $7.99 Complete Selection o f Bedroom Slippers

This property la a frame two stony house in good condition, completely modem and situated on a Lot and a half two blocks north of the business district
Tbs property will be open for public inspection from 2-5 PJM, on Saturday, the 16th and Saturday the 23rd and on the day of the sale from 12:00 P.M. to time of sale.
Undersigned's authority to sell is based on a court order which you may consult if you wish. Chicago Title A Trust Owner's Policy in amount of purchase price will be given in Heu of abstract, when sals Is approved by oourt
Par further information aes the Legal Notice of Sale pre

higher yields per
viouaiy published in this

LORENE RORK, Executor "It probably la eaafc to accomplish someth to conquer the little
♦ .......... ....... ............. .....................I M l 4 »<♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ < i  .................... ................................ ...................................
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OF THE TOWN OF CHATS WORTH 
Chatsworth IUinofe By R  L P. S.

CHEATING
An inquiry ha* been in* at the University of Illino the subject of cheating oni nations. H ie peculiar thing is, It dame from the source ft shouldcome from — the students. They asked if something couldn't be done to curb it.' Everyone knows cheating goes on and has been going on for a long time, but nobody does much about it and it becomes worse.Cheating is unfair to the good student. He studies hard to get his work. A mediocre student steals the good student's answers, carries a pocketful of notes, or otherwise cheats, thereby obtain* ing a fraudulent grade, but one equal to the good student’s. If  the teacher grades on the curve, too many high marks will make his grading curve unbalanced, so

ClosedClosed7J014,247.29177.11April 30, 1983, Balance on
5,000.001981, Balance on hand__________962, Transfer Motor Fuel Tax Fund AudL of Public Accounts, sales tax.

8I&S4&91 824394-76 I S . E  Herr, Treasurer of the Town of Chatswqrth, Illinois, do hereby declare and depoae that the foregoing report is a true end accurate account of the funds of said Town of Chatsworth, Chats* worth, Tiiianfai, and the moneys received by me and paid out by me as Treasurer of the said Town for the fiscal year ending April 30,
■ S. H. HERR, Town Treasurer
Subscribed and sworn to before me, a Notary Public this 28th day of May. 1962, A. D.(Seal) MILDRED TRAUB, Notary Public

45.00155.00423.00 66.47399.2192.6174&002.4265.4660.817282587.30 9.45 7.0087JO 87 JO 1,100.16891.0082.00 678.7587.30 47.21 1820109.98 109 J7 72.52 47.10 JO 87JO
110.00 168.00 322.6287.30 7036087JO 20.9084.65 16JO87.19 73.4471.6587.19 500.00

he may knock down everyone’s averages a few points.University students were questioned about cheating by WCIA TV reporters. They thought too much emphaiis was placed on grades, some thought cheating was made too easy, seme blamed the teachers for not supervising examinations more closely. «.They had same of the answers for cheating, but not all, or perhaps they hesitated to put the blame where it belonged — on themselves. Many cheat because they have no feeling inside them telling them it is wrong. Call it moral principles If you like, but someone has failed these youngsters, their parents, teachers or ministers, maybe all three. They have failed to convince them that stealing answers is just as wrong morally as stealing money, gasoline or soybeans. Hie only thing they fear is getting caught, not living with their conscience after the theft.Teachers must accept part of the blame. They are careless with examination papers. A University janitor's assistant told me one time of having seen a science semester exam. It didn’t concern him or me, but he had had the opportunity to make use of his knowledge.Again teachers are thoughtless or just plain lazy in not patroling an examination room, much as a policeman patrols his heat. Indeed it isn’t pleasant acting as a patrolman, but there are those students who only behave under the watchful eye of the teacher. It isn’t fair to the other students to let them get by with stealing answers. Again lazy teachers are to blame. They use the same test year after year.In sororities and fraternities, copies of old exams may be kept on file, not for the purpose of cheating, but to help students know what type of exam to expect and prepare for. I t  must come as a surprise to some of these youngsters to study year before last’s exam and find the Identical one given again this year. That type of cheating is definitely the teacher’s fault.University students were asked to report any dieating used this year on semester exams. They were asked not to name means, but to report the type of cheating or class in which it occurred. This would help school authorities to curb the wrong doing.One girl answered that the student was hurting himself more than anyone by cheating because he didn’t really learn the mater- ialy and when he got a job, he wasn’t equipped to handle It. That's true, but it’s a fact he doesn't leam until later—much later. Then he wants to blame the boss, his fellow workers, the office boy or just anyone for his own failure. .
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PHONE 635-3101
April 30, 1961, Balance on hand 
Transfer from O A M Account

6 1,000.00
Body

Repairing
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April 30, 1962, Balance Water Works Depredation Account _____________________ •
WATER WORKS BOND ACCOUNT INCOMEApril 38 1961 Balance on hand------ -----------

Leonard French, la b o r_______________Lowell Flesaner, rental on road patrol__Leonard French, lab or_______________Chamber of Commerce, 1/3 Christmas light
Ambulance Service

June 3, 1961. Water Works 0 .1 1 1  c/o—adj.
PHONE -  DAY O R  NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

23809481.99181687.19 1804 1640133.9087.19

April 30, 1B6L May L 1961, ]

M-I-L-K spells health for yonr children!
before it comes to youl You'll find every sip has that 
just-right flavor that spells real satisfaction! Try our 
other top dairy products too . . you'll enjoy them alll

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS CO.r O I K I I T ,  I L L I N O I S
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| Book of the Month, Metropolitan MlniaRonald Shafer, September ren t-----------_____ , Alice Swarswalder, August librarian —A. C. McClurg CO., books -------------------

ir Shirts

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year —Plaindealer $3.00 per Year—Both one year for $12.00—Save $1.00.

Construction and maintenance are Improving travel on the Alaska Highway every ysar. Recently, John Jofaeon, Sports Aflrid’s  camping editor, drove the 909-aafla mostly gravel stretch betweenPETITION TO SELL

SALE OF REAL ESTATE TO PAY DEBTSPublic notice Is hereby riven that by virtue of a decretal onkr made and watered of record by the Court in the above entitled caws on tea 23rd day of May, a . D. 1962, that the arid Executor will, at the hour of 2:«> C /C k A  PJL, CD6T, on Saturday, June 30th, 1&62, 2* 2*® Town of Chatsworth, County of IJvingston andSteteofn itools, otter fed sale at public vendue to the highest and bast bwder to pay the debta of said estate, all of the right, tide end tntaastwhfch the said Charles C  Usbele, Deceased, hadat the time
beginnii

ils win be mads on the foDowi (15%) of the amount bid In upon approval of salt by the
5S£%5
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Thuradoy, Juno 14, 1962

American Screen Iamieg Statement Regarding- Charges
American Screen Products Company ot  Chatsworth, Illinois, has issued a statement regarding the findings of the Trial Examiner of the National Labor Relations Board on the unfair labor charges brought against the company by the International Association of Machinists.Basically the charges were as follows:

THE CHATSWORTH PIAINPEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS T h u rsd o y ,Ju n < ^  14 , 1962

L The dismissal of was alleged to his activities on Union. of the
2. A supervisor was alleged to have restricted activities on behalf of the Union during non-working h o u r s  and threatened reprisal if the Union were elected as a representative of the employee.
The Trial Examiner has issued his opinion regarding the charges, He upheld the Company's contention that the employee’s dismissal had nothing whatsoever to do with his onion organizing activities and recommended that the charges be dismissed.On the second charge the Trial Examiner's opinion was that remarks had been made by an individual supervisor which could the activities of era- in connection with the The Company denied charges a t the hearing and continue to deny that they true. Rather than delay the representation election any further, however, the Company does not intend to object to these findings.The Company states that it has and will continue to recognize the rigrhts of its employees to either stay out of a union or become a member of one, as each may decide individually.

4-H Softball Schedule
The Chatsworth Jr. Farmers 4-H Club softball teams played their first games of the season at 4-H Club Park in Pontiac Monday night. The Junior team stamped Saunemin Juniors 17-4, while the Senior team lost to Fairbury 9-7.The Jr. Farmers schedule for the remainder of the season is as follows: June 19r Emington; July 2, Graymont; July 10, Timber- line; July 18, Esmen; July 27, Pleasant Ridge.All games are played in Pontiac at 4-H Club Park; the Junior teams’ game gets Underway at 7:45 p.m. and the Senior teams’ game begin at 9:15.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. John Roach and Mrs. Hattie Roach of Winona, Minn., spent , from Thursday until Sunday at the home of Mrs. John Gerdes Sr.
Mrs. Otis Hurt Jr. and son, Mrs. Ballst&dt, Mrs. Lydia Dick- man. and Dayo Thompsonand four children were In Die- terich Sunday They attended their cousin’s picnic and reunion.
Ruth Ann Watson has been in Champaign since Sunday afternoon participating in the Rush Week activities at the U. of L
John Ruppel, Lester Hubly and Crescentia A. Bach told, sup- I pervisore of Chatsworth, Charlotte and Germanville Townships, have been attending sessions of the Livingston County Board of Supervisors in Pontiac this week.
Mrs. Millard Maxson and Eddy Joe, Mrs. T. C. Ford, Mrs. Chas. J. Hubly and Mr. and Mrs. Ray McGreal were among those a ttending the first Solemn High Mass offered by Father William A. Watson in St. Paul’s Church, Odell, Sunday.
Tom Kurtenbach and Bill Meis of Fairbury have been chosen to represent Livingston County at the State 4-H Junior Leadership Conference and Camp to be held at Monticello, July 23-28.
Four birthdays were celebrated Sunday a t a dinner party for 19 a t the home of the Jim Kessln- gers. Honored were the Kessin- gers’ sons, Mark, who was one on June 8, and Michael, who was four on the 13th; Mrs. Hettinger's mother, Mrs. Clifford McGreal, whose birth date was June 7 and her great-unde, Ed Purs- ley, of Fairbury, whose birthday is June 5.
Mr. and Mrs. Bemon Hummel, Boyd and Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sargeant and Mrs. James Favorite attended the graduation of Donald Hummel from the U. of I., School of Medicine at McCormick Place, Chicago, on Friday, June 8.

STRAWN NEWS- - - Mrs. Gertrude Beam* » t t s i  n *  h i m  'i"H' n m  H 4 »

The Virginia 
Theatre

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS Saturday 7:00 Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
Saturday, Sunday lime 16-17

“The Innocents”
with

DEBORAH KERR MICHAEL REDGRAVE
FAIRBURY:“Swiss Family Robinson”

M ODE
THEATREONABGA

S at, Sun., Cont from 2 JO pan. Friday—1 Show, 7:30 pan.
Friday, Saturday June 16-16 STEVE MoQUEEN la‘Hell is for Heroes*
Sunday, Monday dime 17-18 JAMES GARDNER In“Children’s Hour”

Ricky Knauer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Knauer, underwent a tonsilectomy at Fairbury Hospital Monday morning.
Dean Carter of Pensacola, Fla., former basketball coach here about 25 year* ago, called at the Mrs. Agnes Somers, Mrs. Laura Wilson and Miss Mabel Mariar homes.
Mrs. Vera Putnam, Mrq. Laura Burris of Danville were guests from Thursday through Saturday with Mrs. Laura Wilson.Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger were at Meadows Sunday to spend the day with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hofer.

Charlotte Home Bureau Has Picnic
Thirteen members and one guest attended the Charlotte Home Bureau, Tuesday, June 12 at the home of Mrs. Augusta Sterrenberg with a potluck dinner. Mrs. Gerald Miller was the assisting hostess.During the business meeting a discussion was held on the new constitution. Seven members attended the 44th annual meeting held June 11th at Fairbury, with the noon meal served smorgasbord style.Mrs. Lowell Flessner, 4-H chairman, reported the Share the Fun night would be held June 28 at Pontiac High School, and that the county fair would be August 7, 8, 9.The major lesson, ‘‘Fresh Fruits in Your Meals,” was presented by Mrs. Fred Kyburz and Mrs. Ben Saathoff. In demonstrating their lesson they prepared Rhubarb- Strawberry Whirligig as dessert, Pears and Smoky Link as supper dish, Fruit Salad Dressing and a very pretty fresh fruit relish tray.The minor lesson, “What Organizations Can Do For Teen Agers,” was presented by Mrs. Clifford McGreal. Points stressed were that youth can learn things through organization that they cannot get at home or school. 4-H Clubs are one good example of this and have proved to be a betterment to the world.

A Story of The Girut ...the Inspiration of His Spoken la t if .

Calvary Baptist to Have Program
Calvary Baptist church will present its Bible School program on Sunday night, June 17, a t 7:30. Classes ranging from beginners, through Teenagers, will participate. Also each one will have their handwork on display.Those who have taught at the school are as follows: Beginners —Mrs . Jim Edwards, teacher; Mrs. Melvin Mattox, Mrs. Cart Lang, helpers. Primary—Mrs.Pete Edwards, teacher; Miss Darlene Gordon, Helper. Juniors— Mrs. Kenneth Runyon, teacher; Miss Connie Mattox, helper. Sen ion—Mrs. Howard Higley, teach er, Ronnie Klnzinger helper. Mrs. Maurice Dunahee, Mrs. Tony Shubert, Mrs. Harry Kinzinger acted as substitute teachers.There was an enrollment of 62. Everyone is invited to attend the closing program.

HAVE UNEXPECTED GUESTS
Omar Lindquist was surprised Tuesday afternoon when Hazel and Calvin Linn of Des Moines, la. called at his home. They are cousins of Earl Harrington and Myrtle Entwistle and at one time lived on the Frank Trunk farm northeast of town.The Linn Bros, moved to Iowa in 1908 with their father and sister, Edith. Edith taught at the Foreman school at the time and some of her pupils were Francis Wallrich, Mrs. Henry Sterrenberg and the Rosendahl children.They expect to go to Indiana to visit with other relatives.

Vacation School 
Bogins

The Methodists begin their Vacation Bible School on Monday afternoon. The enrollment, with teachers and helpers, is 83.The staff met Tuesday following Vacation school and decided to have a picnic lunch Tuesday, June 19 at 11:30 in the Village Park or Wednesday, June 20, in case of rain. £$ch child is to bring a sack lunch. Mothers of the Nursery children are asked to accompany them, and bring their lunch. After an hour and a  quarter at the Park, the group will assemble at the church for the regular afternoon session of Bible school.A program is planned for Friday evening, June 22, the closing day of the Vacation schooL Everyone is invited to attend the evening’s entertainment a t 7:80 in the Education building, showing some of the things accomplished.Each afternoon two ladies, different ones each day, furnish and serve Kool-Aid and cookies for the children and helpers.
W. W. QUINN RESIDENCE SOLD TO L. HAWTHORNE

LcRoy Hawthorne purchased the W. W. Quinn residence on Spruce Street recently sold byauction.Ralph Parker purchased thehouse trailer at the sale and the trailer has been moved to the lotof his son, Dwain.

Speedwa]
Saturday

Stock, modified and rails drivers from throughout central Illinois and from an area stretching as far as Danville, Taylorville, Decatur, Galesburg and Aurora will start time trialing at 7:30 Saturday night in an attempt to land a spot in the preliminary 10- lappere and feature events when Fairbury American Speedway opens another season.First preliminary race on the nine-event card starts at 8:30. Drivers from Fairbury, Pontiac, Watseka, Danville, Champaign, Streator, Ottawa, Aurora, Kankakee, Bradley, Chenoa, Bloomington, Gilman, Lincoln, Taylorville and Galesburg are among early entries for the first in a series of 10 stock car racing programs scheduled for this fast quarter-mile dirt track this tea-

TOP8 MARKET LAMB SHOW
Steve Kurtenbach took top honors at the Livingston County 4-H Market Lamb Show in Pontiac Monday morning when his crossbred iamb was declared champion.Steve’s brother Tom ----Jthe 7th place lamb in the single competition as wen as the pen of 3 lambs which was awarded second place.The boys are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kurtenbach and members of Chatsworth Jr. Fanners 4-H Club.

Descendants Of 
Jacob Gerbracht 
Meet Sunday

The 7th annual reunion of the descendants of Jacob Gerbracht met Sunday, June 10 at the home of Emmett Fitzmaurice, Minonk. Next year the reunion will be held at the home of Gladys Slown of Chatsworth.
Carl Gerbracht, Chenoa, was the oldest present and Taml Lou Mehrkins, Saunemin, was the youngest Mrs. Ed Fitzmaurice of Willow H1U came the farthest distance.

BYF Hears B illy Graham
Thirty-nine persons, Thursday, went tor way at Dehm’s Bus to McCormick Place to hear Billy Graham's Crusade In Chicago There were 33,000 in attendanceto hear Billy Graham and Beverly Shea. The Chatsworth group ate at the Oasis over the toll road on the way home.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Michael Kessinger, son of the Jim Kesstngers, celebrated his fourth birthday Wednesday afternoon with a party attended by 11 of his little friends. Games were played and refreshments of birthday cake and ice cream were served.

Lynne Brauman to Train at Children’s Memorial, Chicago
Miss Lynne Brauman, daughter of the Ernest Braumans, has been home for two weeks vacation from training at Mercy Hospital. Urbana. She left on Monday for three months pediatrics training at Children’s Memorial Hospital in Chicago.

ATTEND GRADUATION EXERCISES FOR KAY OIL*
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Forney and Pete were in Greenville, S. C., the last week at May to attend graduation exercises at Bob Jones Academy. Their youngest daughter, Kay Clle, was a member of the class of approodmately 100 receiving diplomas on the 25th.
Mrs. Forney said that members of the class presented a very i  taking appearance as they entered the auditorium marching in single file, the girls wearing pure white caps and gowns and the boys wearing caps and gowns of medium blue.As a part of 'be commencement exercises, a group of students gave a demonstration of special phases of study at the Academy.Following graduation, Kay Clle accompanied a girt friend to Puerto Rico, where they are guests of Manuel* Garcia a t 52 Quintana Street, Mayagues. Manuel* was formerly a student a t the Academy.Kay Cile plans to return to Chatsworth about the middle of June.
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